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iman Parachute 
[tist W ill Leap 
im Plane Wing

WILL PARTICIPATE IN AVIATION FAIR IE Fleet Of Planes 
W ILL SELL FOR Billed For Local

Aviation School
Attired in her beautiful white 

flying uniform, and with her para
chute strapped to her back, Mrs. 
Aimed* Babcock, pretty twenty-one- 
year-old brunette parachute artist, 
will make three parachute leaps in 
Brown wood in one of the most 
sensational stunts ever staged in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Babcock is with 
the Texas Air Pair which will be 
In Brownwood Saturday and Sun
day sad will make her leaps at 5:33

I
A small airplane with minimum

[investment has ueen designed and 
' developed by the Lincoln Aircraft

o'clock Saturday afternoon and at 
11 o'clock and 5:30 o'clock Sunday
The leaps will be made from the 
wing of the Eagle Rock. R. M. 
Browning pilot, at an altitude ol 
2,000 feet.

Klnt Jump Just for Thrill
Mrs. Babcock made her first par

achute jump something over two 
years ago. Just

kmm
E. S. GIBSON AM) Ills WACO F. PLANE

"for the thrill of

Company. Inc., according to the 
i Popular Aviation magazine The 
i plane, called the Lincoln Playboy. 
(Weighs but 350 pounds Its wing 
| span la but 14 feet. The 25 horse
power motor will carry It at a speed 

inf 80 miles an nour If necessary, the 
regular speed of the plane, however.

; being about 70 miles per hour. The 
| gas tank holds five gallons, enough 
fuel to keep In the air approxi
mately five hours.

| A most remarkable feature of the 
, plane seems to be In the fact that 
| its descent was at an angle of 70 
degrees. This was when there wss 
no wind. In a 15-mlle wind it is 
believed the plane can be brought 
down at an almost vertical angle, 
and that it will, with the use of 
brakes, stop within a 25-foot clr- 
cle. a *

With the price, which will be

Descending 2000 
Feet to Earth

it.’

LKHil B1K< <>< K

This jump was made soon after 
she met her late husband who fol
lowed her out on the wing of the 
plane and showed her Just how she 
should pull the rip cord that caused 
her chute to open. Several other 

! Jumps were made lor fun. Soon .tft- 
rwarda this Texas girl married her 

instructor and quit parachute 
jumping. On August 24 of the last 
year, a bride of only a short time 
she stood on the flying Geld at 

, Minneapolis and saw her husband 
leap from the wing of a plane. 
Strapped to him were five para
chutes. One of them failed to open 

[and he Jell to his death. Mrs 
Babcock 1 olio wed in

FLYING SAFE 
COMPARED TO 
OTHER MEANS

It is claimed by leading manufac
turers in the aviation industry that 
the success of the Industry depends 
on the ability of the manufacturers 
to sell the value of the airplane to 
commerce and industry, and prove 

the footsteps' Its practicability and safety.

called to report 
l*k  momin* lor selec- 

i * lev Sam Wi !. » as 
W 1:30 when it was 
*R*nnond Jones rase,

.
rW  *ith rtbbeiv with 
* *

of her husband and took up pro - In our means of transportation we 
irssional parachute Jumping and lake personal risks Into considers- 
today the It watched by thousands “ on. and many people fear the air 
of admirers throughout the Unit- method of travel. It Is claimed, aim
ed States She has thrilled thou- because they have been put in 

| sands over the country with her Hie «™ng light toward aviation, 
and sensational exhibition ‘ T» ' " e n0 form of transportation

| that la 100 per cent safe.
people are ex- Statistics show a high rate of
Babcock make s8fet> ln alr tiavel u  compared to

daring 
of jumping.

Large crowds o: 
pected to see Mrs 
her sensational leaps In Brownwood

No Rebel
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 9.

—<>Pi—General Geronlmo Villa- < 
real—one Mexican general, who 
was never a revolutionist—died at 
his home here yesterday. He was 
75 years old

Oeneral Villareal was best 
known for his victory over the 
rebel force in the battle of Nuevo 
Laredo In 1914. He served in the 
armies of Mexico for 20 years, 
under Porfirlo Diaz, Madero. and 
Huerta. He retired from the army 
15 years ago and came here to 
live. He was on friendly terms 
with the present government, 
having visited President Orltz 
Rubio in Mexico City only three 
weeks ago.

GEISENDORF 
PILOT TEXAS 
AIRCRAFT CO.

i about $800.00. complete, according 
to Mr. Robs, president of the com
pany at such low level It Is pre
sumed that the time Is not far ln 
the distant when Brownwood peo
ple will be taking to the air.

The Curtia-Wrlght has also re- 
cently built and announced the 
Junior, a two place pusher mono
plane. It is powered with a three 
cylinder radial, air-cooled, 40 horse 
power Szekely engine and will

--------- ■ cruise 200 miles at 70 miles per
Louis C Oeisendorf has returned hour. The plane Is expected to sell 

from Dallas where he passed the at $1490
• - transport1 ' **

other forms of transportation . All

wr Ms given a iour-
Wednc-dav 

MIMrglary charge, she 
J with Elmo
I*1 P'fh a tive-vear 

earlier m ,„e

ln the Te*a* Alrfair at McCart- nVln«- ln * miscellaneous group. Is 
„  . 1 e.1  rated safer than the automobile In-. ney Geld where the Central Texas

Aircraft Company Is located.
Mrs. Babcock Is a Tyler. Texas.; 

virl and made her first Jump ln
her home town. She says she is vean_ rnjovs a chance ration of 479 
never frightened In the air Mem- ^  } afamst * * 1̂ .  
bers of the air show aay that Mrs | Tlip federal and state regulations 
Babcock Is an unusually quiet and grp .*> strict now. It Is
unassuming person and at all times (.,Htmed that aU the incompetent are 
a lady who is respected and loved !btl a pttk.d out pt]ot,  and pianes

suranee statistics, It Is claimed, re
veal that a passenger on a scheduled 
airline, making a 400 mile flight 
twice a week during the next 4 1-2

MAN SHOOTS 
WIFE. SELF

;«Mto and renewed his 
pilot license, and Is now pilot for 
the Central Texas Aircraft Com
pany. of which 8. H. Young is own
er and manager. The company Is 
open for business again after sev
eral weeks of Inactivity.

Mr. Oeisendorf is an experienced 
pilot and has had many hours air 
experience and has held a trans
port license for several years, but 
took his recent tests to renew the 
license as required by the Depart
ment of Commerce. He had not 
been actively engaged In flying since 
being in Brownwood and was for
merly employed by the Putnam 
Supply company.

The Central Texas Aircraft Com
pany will have its plane at the

This picture shows Mrs. Babcock 
making one of her famous para
chute leaps, such as the people of 
Brownwood and surrounding coun- 

i try will witness during the Air Fair 
here.

I

REFERENCE TD 
DOTE CONTEST

DALLAS, Texas, April 9—(jtp)— the McCartney place during the 
C. W. Love, 55, shot and injured 1 Texas Airfair that will be In 
his wile. Mrs. Eva Love. 41. at their Brownwood Saturday and Sunday 
home here today, then walked into and wU1 assist ln the aviation pro

In a signed interview this morn
ing referring to the publishing of 
a statement In Wednesday’s Bulletin

___ . „  concerning a contest of the electionregular landing field on held m Ward l . E.
Shaw, present incumbent in the o f
fice of alderman from that ward, 
made the following statement:

-------------- ------- „, ------------------------  ,  .__. , ,  .  “I did not state that I planned
another room and fired bullet Into Kram for the entertainment of the . contest the election and I was — -■ **- ------- - people. I ............................

by her associates.

|“L*** PVf,n » two-year l«tle theft upon a p|.,a

ItoTs!* of Rav- 
burglary of Mont-

L  wl?rtfd 4nd f-in- 
LT.‘ * rtnesda>' after-

fharge
at 11 o'clock to. 

ijmenis of ittoruija

ANNUAL m  WEEK’ 
BEGINS APRIL 11TH

| undergo Inspections every 6 months 
ajid the pilots are required to show 

(their license If passengers request.
Thousands of people have realiz- 

j ed the safety of alr travel and many 
more are being converted daily, as 
revealed by the fact that passenger 
traffic was Increased four fold dur- 

[ing the last year, It Is disclosed.

his head. He died soon afterward 
ln a hospital. Mrs. Love’s condition 
was not believed serious.

The shooting, Mrs. Love said, oc
curred after an argument over 
money to pay a gas bill.

ONE THOUSAND BALES OF 
COTTON BOUGHT BY WKIGLEY

E
( There was but one airmail line In 

1 Retail merchandising In this com- , (he Unltec: states ln 1926 it Is said.

Funeral

[ '? '« «  Are 
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^obaitjg J u r y

s w 8 ~AprU 9 —(3W
? and
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br°ught 
S  dif flL und guilty 

24th * Utklng 
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t>«SiaCl8r-|
' Chatta-1 

®s Water's

munlty will hit one of Its high spots 
April 11, when the annual "Ward i 
Week" will be launched. As in for- i 
mer years, this special period of 
m' rchandlslng of commodities for 

! the home and the farm Is expected 
to attract thousands of visitors to 
this city.

5 ' ‘Ward Week' has come to mean
I more than mere merchandising or 
[ roods," said C. L. Stewart, man- 
1 ;iger of Montgomery Ward *  Co.'s 
'local Retail Store; "It has come to

and in 1930 there were 113 lines.

Highway Crash Near 
Fort Worth Proves 
Fatal Young Groom

misquoted yesterday when It was 
said that I was going to contest.

“I asked City Attorney R. E. Lee 
in open council meeting what would 
be the procedure in case disqualified 
votes were found ln the official ( 
check. He answered by saying that, —  
It would have to go to the district 
court. At that time I did not have 
any grounds on which to base such 
an absurd statement about a con
test. even though I had thought It 
could be contested.

“After the official canvass is made 
and a check with the county poll

WASHINGTON. April 9—(/Pi— 
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth 
today telephoned the speaker's 
office that the funeral of Nich
olas Longworth will be held at 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon ln 
Cincinnati.

Train arrangements were plac
ed In the hands of Sergeant-at- 
Arms Rodgers of the house, who 
immediately communicated with 
railroad officials regarding spe
cial service for the occasion.

Miss Mildred E. Reeves, secre
tary to Mr. Longworth will leave 
Washington for Cincinnati later 
today to assist in making ar
rangements there.

CHICAGO, April 9.—(JP)—One !
; thousand bales of cotton, represent- ---------
I ing the first $60,000 which Southern FORT STOCKTON, Texas, April 
1 jobbers have turned over to the Wm.!  9—</p>—T. C. Barnsley. Crane 
| Wrigley. Jr., Company ln the first'county ranchman who was shot and “ “ “  hrlnm to uirht anv msauaUGed 
week of operating the "cotton for , wnunded yesterday at the V-Rocker 

: chewing gum offer made April 1st, ranch, died here today without re- 1 
; are now lying in two to five bale I gaining consciousness. Jack Hall 
| lots in various Southern warehouses j surrendered to Sheriff Bud Blair at 
; waiting to be picked up, WTigley ' Crane after the shooting and was 
i announced yesterday. held ln jail on a charge of murder.

REQUIREMENTS

FORT WORTH. Texas. April 9— 
UPv—A highway crash near here 

. Tuesday proved fatal to E. C. Mas-
singale. 22. and may cost the sight

which I think best for the welfare 
of the city. If It Is found that there 
are disqualified votes I will then 
have a statement to make.

“All that I want Is that the votes 
of the qualified voters be counted

TOLD BT T U B

The Southern Airways Schools, 
with 12 years unbroken record of 
safety—the oldest and one of the 
largest Hying aviation motor schools 
in the South, affiliated with the 
Southern Airways. Inc., of San An
tonio. Texas, la sponsoring the "Tex
as Airfair" on a good wil Hour of 
the State ot Texas in the interest 
ol aviation and advocating active 
airports In every town.

This "Texas Airfair" Is under 
the management ol H. B Char- 

' nock, who has taken an acuve part 
m aviation since his enlistment ui 
the Naval Aviation Cor pa during 
the World War. Mr. Charnock has 
been In Brownwood making ar
rangements for landing facllltias 
and the necessary publicity hare.

I The "Texas Airfair" fleet of 
modern airplanes, accompanied by 
their mammoth public address sys
tem mounted on a three-ton bus, 
will be in Brownwood at McCartney 
Geld Saturday and Sunday lor the 
inspection of everyone.

The fleet and the public address 
system Is under the charge ol

Count " W. E. Sannlin. a licensed 
pilot and a graduate of the South
ern Airways School, Wmburn Field,

I in San Antonio Mr. Sandlin, tne 
' voice of the "Texas Airfair," will 

be on the microphone directing and 
explaining each event of the pro
pram planned. Accompanying Mr. 

I Sandlin Is Herrick Davis, expert 
radio electrician and mechanic.

The "Texas Airfair" fleet is a 
select group ol representative types 
of modern uu pianes. piloted by gov
ernment-licensed transport pilou, 
chosen for their many years ex per i- 

. true and perlect flying record ui 
the air.

Stmaon-Detroiter
The mother ship ol the fleet is a 

six-place SUnaon-Detrolter cabin 
monoplane. "Miss San Antonio. ’ 
powered with a Wright whirlwind 
motor ol 225 horsepower; identical 
with the motor that earned CoL 
Lindbergh over the Atlantic to 
Pans. This “Pullman of the Air ' is 
piloted by V. T. >Mickeyi McUuyre, 
'our own Wild Rose.' who won ids 

wings In combat overseas during the 
I World War. Mr. McGuyre Is tha 
chief pilot of the Southern Airways.

The pursuit ship of the fleet, a 
speedy Mouospon coupe, capable 
of 150 miles per hour, is a plane for 
two. "This snappy little plane car
ries a 110 horsepower Warner 
Scarab motor and. an you sit side 
by side with Richard iDicx) Youny. 
the pilot, with every instrument 
used in aerial navigation before you. 
you will take your first flying les- 
»on, and see with what ease modern 
airplanes are maneuvered.' A ride 
you will enjoy and remember, says 
Mr. Charnock. Mr. Young is accom
panied by his charming wife, Mr-. 
Richard Young.

One of the attractive airplanes of 
the fleet. A Waco F biplane, ar
ranged for two persons and the pi
lot. will attract attention. This 

, beautiful little ship is the latest 
model of the lamous Waco. It car
ries a motor similar to the Mono
sport. Its trim lines and bright color 
appeal to the lastidious. And this 
famous plane la piloted by E. C. 
iGlbbyi Gibson. Mr. Gibson Is ac-

A Joint meeting was held yes ter- companioned by his wife and baby

who not only are seeking price in- - . .  ..
Wm U t • K n S *  morning in

.h e , r ' , X a r  ^i.c™tton' In * hospital. Mrs. Masslngale under- 
industrial progress as reflected In
the conduct of business on a huge j 

[scale, with everything that Is mod- 
‘ ern and with concessions consistent 
with sane and sound business pro
cedure.

"As has been proved ln the past. [ 
Ward Week' benefits the entire ! 
community. Just as the management 
of Montgomery Ward & Co. Intends 
It shall Ward's Is a definite part l 
of this community, having direct ln- 1 
'crest in the common welfare and 
In the development of the com
munity in every way. More than 
550 Ward retail stores scattered 
throughout the nation are Joining 
with the local store in launching 

.the big merchandising week. Thus 
Ward Week' 1b a national Industrial 

I event”
Preparation for the 1931 “Ward 

Week" has been going on for 
months, until the management now 
feels this year's record will surpass

went an operation yesterday in 
which her left eye was removed, the 
result of a head injury received in 
the accident.

EXHIBIT HERE NEXT MONDAY TO 
CELEBRATE REAPER CENTENNIAL

Ol Lilt* QUH11I lv_ vl U>lcrs oc IUUUIC\1 .. n, ,Knr Rav
in the official check as this only day of committees from the Chamber 
fair to the people of ward one and of Commerce and City of Brownwood
the entire city of Brownwood ' R. M.

Perpetual Smile
i Brownie i Browning, 'the

with Dr. H P Traub. head of the Pilot with the Perpetual Smile." 
pecan experiment work ln Texas, whose smooth and graceful flying

This year marks the centennial of stead pictured was actually the home 
the reaper and ln observing this'of the McCormick family, built by.

Homesteads Saved 
By Judge's Ruling 

In El Paso Court

reaper and ln observing 
| event the Brownwood Implement cy™*- father in 1822. The building 
Company, local McCormick-Deering

Arkansas Youth Is 
Awarded As South's 

Best Future Farmer
dealer, has arranged a full day's Is still ln excellent conditions. Many

.. .. ,  attracts the attention ol everyone.The meeting was to discuss the fu- gnd ,oav(s nQt a the mind
ture of a proposed pecan experiment lhat here truly Is an aerial artist 
station at Brownwood. "Brownie's' hundreds of air hours

It was brought out by Dr. Traub »re exemplified by his mastery of 
... .  . I , ,  „  . , the ships he has flown. Mr. Brown-that in order to get a full experiment injf ||>̂ e o{ ^  Jestures ol this 
station here to work ln connection Falr wU1 climb his Eagle Rock 4,000 
with the Bureau of Entomology and feet abovp the fleld kW the motor

EL PASO Tex.. April 9—(A>)— 
More than 50 families had saved 
their homesteads ln the San Lorenzo 
Banco along the Rio Orande today 
by virtue of a ruling handed down 
yesterday by Judge P. R. Price. Their 
titles were held valid under a treaty j 
signed in 1905. giving all Bancos | 
north of the river to the U. S. and | 
all south of It to Mexico. Only 15) 
acres wejre inlttgatton, but the en- | 
tire Banco Is composed of similar j

program for Monday. April 13th. of the characters are Virginians- TULSA. OUa April 9-<fl>»-H T. other work that a plan must t^houtsUrtlne ltsrvtral down
| The program Is for the entertain- direct descendants of the families Meadows. Wilson. Ark., \ocational ^  guimhtted 10 the department at neviect land-nr on the fi Îd

' n j r s r s s s  £  s m k  ! s* 5 2 S ' out tha, m order to ge,1 s i
srsss iS S ssts  ffsrsss.'srai! ~  r "  r E t S  — “

■ S S E S ^ S c a r r i a g e s  that were really In .use In ^ ^ r ^ t u r e " K u X m  r hm“ * ™ " d

even that of last year, when sales! holdings.
and attendance record* were shat- i The ®*n Lorenzo Title and Im- 
tered all over the country. The provement Company, losing the 
management of Montgomery' Ward , suit, had claimed title to the land 
*  Co. believes that special Induce- 1 because of purchase at Auction in 
menta such as have been authorized I Mexico. Judge Price ruled that no 
for the coming "Ward Week" not ! Mexican court could legally ordei 
only will be of direct benefit to buy- I auction of land lying ln the United 
ers. but will serve to create that 8tates 
buying activity necessary to the 
restoration of normal business con-
d*Gona. Producers of thousands of j- M _______ _____ ______ WILL ROGERS LEAVES CITY
“ nicies of merchandise have been I OF MANAGUA FOB OCOTAL

"*  for * llmf to Provide --------"oaitional meichandlse to meet the MANAGUA. Nicaragua. April 9— 
^temptated "Ward Week do- Will Regers, humorist, who ar-
mr* * thr®ufhout the nation ! rived here yesterday and inspected 

 ̂ y' **le* forc** will b* aug- the ruins of the recent earthquake, 
wnied to moot the business de- | left by plane this morning for Oco-, mauds. ital. Nicaragua.

following statement has been made: 1831 ^  near as ,t m  ^ ( p i e  to
“A full sized working reproduction I determine, the scenes showing the 

of the original 1831 reaper will be on first public test of the reaper were 
display. Seeing this machine would taken ln the Identical location where 
ln Itself be worth a great deal for the original machine proved Its 
its educational and historical value, [worth to a doubting crowd of onlook- 
But there will be much more of In- ers.
terest to you. There will be thou- | Following the testing of the first 
sands of feet of mighty interesting reaper is an epilogue picturing the 
motion pictures! short talks on sub- evolution or modem grain harvest- 
Jecta of Interest to every farmer and mg machines, from McCormick's 
a free lunch at noon for every one. reaper to the harvester-thresher of 

"As a special feature of the cen- today. You will see the old self-raks 
tennlal program, a five reel motion reaper, the Marsh harvester, the wire 
picture, "Romance of the Reaper,” i binder, the twine binder, the modem 
will be shown. This picture was tractor binder and a fleet of harves- 
especlally filmed to celebrate the ter-threshers harvesting 640 acres a 
100th anniversary of the Invention of ,day! Never before has so much real 
the McCormick reaper. [history been packed into a single

“ 'Romance of the Reaper' Is not;Aim of this kind.
I a 'staged' picture taken on an lmag- "From the first scene to the last. 
Inary lot with built up scenery. It Romance of the Reaper' Is authen- 
was actually filmed on Walnut Grove tic. It Is interesting and education- 
farm, the old McCormick homestead, al: It la romantic; it Is thrilling." 
near 8teele's Tavern, Virginia. \ Brownwood Implement Company 
Scenes showing the buUdlng and Invites all farmers and their families 
assembling of the world's first reap- to spend the entire day, Monday, 
er were taken Inside and outside of April 13th, as their guests. A full 
the log forge shop: the bellows and day’s entertainment has been 
forge, and the old equipment used j planned—a morning meeting.
100 years ago are shown. The home- (lunch and afternoon program

states.
Meadows produced 2.700 pounds 

of lint cotton on three acres—more 
than a bale per acre—last year The 
award carries with it a $100 scholar
ship given by the Chilean Nitrate of 
Soda Institute.

a plane stop while in the alr.
. .  , , ,K Th- deluxe attraction of the

f°r * forenyn who would be at the ••Teltaa Airfair’ la the preeenta-

Jefferson Well Gets Attention
P? f ^  tlon of the daring and spectacular
provided for * -Two Chute" leap by its originator,
building for a laboratory must be Mrs Almeda Babcock, the “Queen 
furnished. f t)M parachutes.”

Some Buildings Available Th** ..peopu, „ f the Air" on this
tour of Good Will, will arrive in 
Brownwood Saturday and extend a 
cordial invitation to everyone to re
view “Aviation on Parade.”

I It was said that a brick building is 
; now at the site and with only a 
small amount of remodeling can be 

i made Into a laboratory. An old shed 
! and barn, also on the site can be 
made into an Implement shed.

Dr. Traub also said that irriga- _  .  .  _  _ _
tlon would be necessary and that the S t a n f o r d  I O  H o l d
department would ask free water for 

. . . .  — . , rot the irrigationJEFFERSON. Texas^ April 9 - 1 ^  Followln)f g *  discussion the two 
—inter—t eentmwd today upon the ^  Traub that they

Revival At Rasekai
Sinclair Oil & C*8® s would have a report for him In two Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of theBinde-Wnffnt no. 1 test, in tne ua- |___,_ ,__,_■«________*____ ----B n flf-w nrm  no . j e s i  weeks, including plans for the con- Central Methodlet church, will

had Keen re- structlon of a four room house and Monday for Roeebud where 1m
*  . ____  .  ,  . . .  . f .  remodeling work If It waa found that to hold a ten days revival

. ;  i, J ,'W

m
M

ZL — -r-T ——■ trouble I The water district will be asked to calls for
O w lterlto^^ln I furnish free water but no definite baccalaureate 

« S ^ n °S H ^ y ^  mllS 1 -  bmm tetai on this mat-[during the pmt
Jefferson and one mile

'  —  -  ~  fiu an
definitenorth of “ “  - -  —— : , . . .

south of the Cass county llns. wsa  ̂ ^  „
below 3.000 fern and rapidly ™’8r1n* , 
a critical depth. Tt-.e pecan gap ^ 5?h.c0J ?«r^ ng [ ! :
formation was found at 2,343 feet. I of the station.
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I state, they would take away much 
less than they would bring. 1 }

Texas needs industrial develop
ment, and in order to get it must "*** *-lve at 11
secure money from outside the state t 2 % S 3 T S
with which to finance the work, (specialty the farmers, are chang- 
The Robertson insurance law has in* their methods of living. The 
performed the function for which it count nr has irone through a wild
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the advornse-

trial expanaloi .

Compromising Justice
r p r e  CONVICTION of le o  Brother? ' during at home such things as they

'~ l  1 »» the murderer of Jake Lingle. C« 1 consume in the homes Dealers

'behaved—and usually they reflect 
(Xlatli.: conditions pretty well— 
there is more gardening and truck- 
growing under way In Texas now 

' titan ever before. City and country 
’ folks alika art interested In pro-

Lessons of the Drouth rhicapo newspaper man.
to in home canning outfits are having 

a big buameab. and preparation* arc
--------  ihave been merited by the evidence made to can large supplies

INTANGIBLE benefits from ib« prutonted in his trial but the verdict of home-crown vegetable* andfruiM 
1 wbUs}« a U  drouth are c a t a l o g u e , * »  P h n ^ m « t  a4 fourteeulto store f ^  f ^  u ^ a i t d j o ^  
by Mr Jamas L Fieser. nee chair- j * * "  reflects anoth* ^ V i n
ntan ct  t^i Hi a Cross arrani'altou. al coreprurmse in jurv 'Thert. ^  hardly a county la Tcxjlj
who hem u.st eotnplrted an etunctod |tK>* unquestionably stamp* it in witfeti tht people arr not study-
t r of the sections in which the,8* a 'loUtlon of justice. mg local Production to s e r if  co-
f o- of his society are betnw dis- S°mr of the jurors believed 'PceaUve canneries will not payi a . oi ms society are being di>- w. |&n<f canneries are being built In
tributes! for the as-stance at farm- Hr ,th,'r  ̂ %as 7Ullty or RhopmK oe- several localities. If Texans have
.. in i  at ers who have sustained iandL^wgle and deliberate!:, shooting reully learned the advantages of

nlng plant at Mission to handle the 
enormous vegetable and citrus ton
nage of that section. The constant 
Increase in canning plants and in 
homo canneries creates a large de
mand for Texas-made cans.

I Milling finder Passes.
The Southern Pacific Railway an

nounces that it has planned to 
spend S3.900,000 on under passes in 
the city of Houston. The atten
tion of President Hoover’s unem
ployment commission Is respectfully 
called to this item of construction 
in Texas. s « s

Weatherford Brick Plant
It Is reported that Weatherford 

will build a large brick plant to 
help s^>plv the increasing demand 
for Texas brick. The p la n t s 
throughout the State are reporting 
that the use ot brick In building Is
expanding steadily.• • •

Del Rio Theater Building
That Del Rio Is now In the “city 

class' la shown in the report that 
it Is to have a new $150,000 moving 
picture building That sum of 
money Is never spent for a theater 
building except in thriving towns.

McDa n ie l  i .& a . ’s . '- a A  -.... . P. ,i l  U L .L . patty last Saturday night. All re- C a l l ,  F i n d s
--------  ported a good time.

Miss Thelma Spivey entertained j,jr j  h . Browder and family cf

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP BROWN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain ORDER her friends with a party last Friday concotd community, were guests of 
OF SALE, issued out of the Hon- night. An enjoyable time was Mr clav Browder and family Sun- 
orable District Court of Brown spent. day.
County, 1st day of April. 1931, by Miss Gladys Teague of Thrifty. \fr  c. J. Tervooren and family 
Allen D. Forsythe. Clerk of said spent Sunday with her friend. Miss veiled jn the home of Mr. Ben

, 'S T ? !  Answers Accid 
. a l l ,  I * l iu ls  ] Man In His
aT 1

ent
D

Court, for the sum of Twenty-Four! August Browder.
Hundred Seventeen'and 39-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, In favor of F. S. Abney, 
in a certain cause In said Court, 
No. 5936 and styled F. S. Abney vs 
D. H Byrd and W. R. Manning 
and Juanita O. Manning, placed 
in my hands for service. I, M. H. 
Denman, as Sheriff of Brown

Mr. Melford Ray and family were 
visiting in the home of Mr and
Mrs. T. F. Ray Sunday.

Rev. D D. Tidwell filled his reg
ular appointment at Rocky Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday
night.

Miss Pauline Browder was the

Gums and tnmily Sunday night.
Rev. D. O. Tidwell and wife were 

auewts of Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Bag- 
ley last Saturday night

CHItVVGO. April 8 _ .  
Jame^Patejdl was enjoynJ 
nlng af home last niaht 
telephone rang. He an* 

•T »rc 's  an accident <•*, 
office,” said the caller 
to reveal his identity 
''Hurrying to his ofi

Mr. W. F. Haynes and wife at hla clulr
office

W

Countv. Texas, did, on the 1st day [ tue3t of hear f? end’ Maurln'
of April. 1931. levy on certain Real, 1 tlr,voor(>I\
Estate, situated 
Texas, described

in Brown Countv. 
follows, to wit.

■cuth
fiicult to Induce the average 
•outh—.rncken farmer to agree 
i'l1 Mr. I'laatr iMssuae Ua-avwwgv

Some Tama to Plants
Grape land tomato growers have 

boueht 6.000.900 tomato plants at 
< Mission to take the place of plants

It may be somewhat him in “ *• b8ck’ ° th<‘rs Un* and aPpl.y ttle; billed in a freere. IMdenUy Orwpe-convtnced bv the evidence and b e - !>***•»• tha hard umw and droutii
U .„d  Brother* bed „o  5 ^ ? ?  W  Z S ’Z S f  Z
connection wltli the crime Hiey harm.

funmr to thinking of tsummir rather *pent many hour* fuUlf argument 
-nan Intangible affairs and Is iikety other- 8nd then « ,n“5ro*l IsrrNMni Seme Crope.

-.’ace small value upon the bane- 
< etau.li a ns icon by the Reel Croos
total

Halted. A verdict recommending
fourteen years Imprisonment was

Reports Indicate that about 2.000 - conitiiraecl. 
000 more acres will be planted to! 
corn Ln Texas this year as compar-

rland crowers are expecting a toma- 
I to market which they Intend to 
| supply. It is estimated that there 
will be 33.000 a c r e s  in toma
toes in Texas this year, compared
with 49.000 acres in all other States'Ll1* o1 Rurnl ATeruc OT

A lot 4 8 x 9 2 feet out of Lot No. 
4. in Block 34. of Coggin Addition 
to the city of Brownwoad. Texas, 
described ns follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
N. E. line of Rural Ave. or 1st 
street, 150 feet S. 31 E. from tlie 
West comer of said Lot No. 4. 
said beginning point being the West 
comer of the C. J. Heatherly lot— 
Thence N. 54?4 E. 92' ̂  feet to the 
N. comer of said Heatherly lot— 
The nee N. 3l W. 48 feet, to Ftake 
for comer—Thence H. 54\  W and 
parallel with Earl Avenue, or Ave
nue J. 9214 feet, to stake for cor- J 
ner. said stake being 102 feet S. J 
31 E. from West comer of said Lot 
4. Thence 3. 31 E. with the N. E.

First

Mr and Mrs. Berl Teague of
Brownwcod. were visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Spivey, 
Sunday.

Brown wood, were guests ol Mr. H. 
E. HayriM Pnd family Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Muriel Oeorge -pent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C!ay
Browder.

Miss Thelma Spivey was

35—dead from a knife » 
side. w'

Myxtary surrounded Ui«

Pershing dei-ribed 
1 1*W3 of the A E F a,

the ■ healthy, interesting exe
g.ust of her friends. Misses Lillie . open air. with simple 
»nd Paulim Haynes last Tuesday wav wrong; war i.s health’ 
night. Yorker.

the

of

•'Ti-wig the Benefits Mr
s. is the dewelopmact of a spirit 
leadership CircumMwneab have 

cn  palled many to u u o w  civic 
• pnietivilitwe who othrrwtoe proto-
bljr would never have done so: and!8815011

I Street. 48 feet to the place of be
ginning. and levied upon as the

_____________________ _______ ___ Tfto j property of D. H Byrd. W R.
I returned, and the jurora then were. IKj la.v year’s planting, an In- Texas will have an onion crop Manning and Juanita G. Manning, 
free to go to their homea and about creaae of about 15 per cent Ther■ i tiUs vtme of 2l 000 acres which will ‘“ ’ d th8t the first Tuesday til

be more than twice as much as aU . M“ V. 1931. the same being the 5fh 
other suites combined, according to jday °* ;,®*d month at the Court

their business Obviously. if will atoo be a, lame increase ln 
Bro.hsw were aunty both the la w 8ram *orvhums and oats, and a de-

.  ̂ _ aided tnentsr in the naniand justice required a more ~vwe flriiclc crop.  adaptwl M i > ,a,  It
sec’ ence than fourteen years In w too early to pr*dici what the aere-

If he were not guilty, both age In cotton will be. but present
hi* prices and the large left-over crop 

should ittoooursoe over-planting

estimates made 
News Bureau at

by
Han

have uwelusuarUy b#- ,the ®" *nd Justice required 
wlU be somrwstat mm- 1 1'toere “ n l saUMac-

nsetf tto dlsoover that they x w eu  ground for compromise of Ihoae _____ ________________  _____
a r:> for leadership. Leaders lflcel,wo -'‘luatlaws. and It is a cer.alntv ; The low price of oil seems to hold j supply of oas in Texas Is Justifying D- H- Byrd, W. R. Manning and1 - A . . 4 . ___ . - _ _ _ I . ■ 1 ,1/1 \fnnnitv.i in n ltd In an i. 1East Tesae Benaiv

the Market1 House door, of Brown County, ln : 
Antonio I the city of Brownwoad. Texas, b e -1

____  ; twe<wi the hours of 10 a. m and
Getting Natural Gas |« P m-. by vlrtus cf said levy and

Alpine and Marfa are two pro- , *“ ‘d ot Sal«. I offer for!
gress.ve towns of West Texas that !*»•*“ and “ ’ll at public vendue, for 
expect to have natural gas ln a few ' cash, to the hishest bidder, all the 

Tlie apparently unlimited «nd interest of the said)weeks.

I urge 
there b is

Oes. often require the 
isatty; aud certainly 
n no lack o f opportunitv for
icrshfp Is Wide areas which ha ve *k
amed loaves because of tha

nth. As a result of this type uI, eo*Pro^se vwdict? 
JeraMp. the morale of the pr 

ln the drouth areas has been greatly
in
forward into a new season 
re. sweri hone and courage and artto-
aUy vrtWi better equtpnMO* for with-' 18ltb oirn
t

ol that r nt of Vhem exists in tha emit j no terrors for the East Texas oil 
1 xhile ttie jurors were strufc^Ung fteld. DfrplDpmpnt h poioe on at 

Ah their problem. unprecedented rate, and the
_ . . . ! whole area of Central East Texas
Tliia la only on.- of many such to be in a wlhl marl strum

which juries have n-tunrec j < specula tree fever. Justified how- 
Jurore. even over by the oil production. East 

the Orel of them, are human They .iTi 'cas ronununlUes are all d
everything ln their power to get

the extension of gas
sections of th? State.

mains to aU Juanita G Manning, ln and to said 
property.

And in compliance with law, I 
| give this notice by publication, in 

riot the Enellsh language, once a week 
of bloom ln Central and Southern for three consecutive weeks lmme- 
Texas and are winning the admiru-' diately preceding said day of sale, 
tton of Texans and tourists alike, in the Hrownwoud Bulletin, a news- 

rs from die North especially ; paper published ln Brown County

Hewers Advertise Texas
Bprim: flowers are nor. ln a

_ ,***!ke tl*  01 ~  I ok tensions of the field and are o f - i j r i ^ .  _7 ^  niarvek>us beauty of „ „
oved. and thsy now ore Being th* loo» ’ t*dl0US fM>ur* ,utU*' l«ring large purees to the first pro- j Ulf nower? m n  lrom every : Ar%X IÛ *..,BT 1‘and

balloting, the stubborn resistance of duccrs who find oil in their locall- t|l)< opni. isai.
their fellows whose opinions are at ties. Many geologists and produo-.

And ^  ers think that what Is now most] 
generally known as the

this 1st day of !

%T?aI Band Concert at
Coleman Sunday

ding future disasters than they ,oac ** n*j8 “  maintained that {jeld allj become the greatest 
have ev«r had before ' Jnnaa muss reach vedicts in which,this country—perhaps the greatest!

Another benefit of the dreuth ts*o‘ :her* “  una*unHJV“  W  i dare m the world.  ̂  ̂ >
b, -n  tn the fere that breeafter 8811 ^  There We Dangers .Ahead. COLEMAN Texas. Argil »-iSP>
t re W f b# more divert flection in 5 iPOr ' ’ *l a  ̂ Bad result* of a kind almost in- i —Bandmaster Jamis King of tiii3
tF-e oue-cro* secuoo* Just a* tiic *BOrs 10 safrmcc tne“  1 variably fodow diacovery of oiL Too Icity todaiv iianuuaced ito* programs
boa -mevli rompeli-d farmers 10 09****™ 10 **cure personal relief ^ anv people and especially small)that wttl b? rendered :it ttie epm -
manj- sections of Texas to
their cotton acreage and lncre- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _________ __ ____ _______________

money and ret into the wild scram-1 1. On Anar union W. T Purdy
“  ble in which they lose their lso!>e-|StaU> Unnersity Song ol Wiscon-

M. H DENMAN.
Sheriff. Brown County. Texas. 

By L O McKlmde, Deputy
Apr 2-9-16.

FIRST
Furnis

Y ou r
HOME

IT IS GF MOST 
I  ■  . ,  ■  IMPORTANCE

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT P R I C
GREAT REDUCTIONS ON MANY ITEMS OF NEW QUAIJTY FU‘  
T U R E .. SOME BELOW WHOLESALE COST.

INVESTIGATE THCSE LOW PRICES
Every family budget ought to have a definite sum set aside for the 
Regular systematic additions will keep your home looking tre*h, new 
teresting at all times

and

PI. T. BOWDEN FURNITURE CO.
115 E. Broadway. ‘You’re Always Welcome.” Brown

from onerous duty.
> justice U> sacrificed.

• acreage of grains aod feeds, the m8* v of the81- “  <loubl- **** 
drcu’h  has roowlaced ------------- ul tlefvndant and justice suiter

In every such Tanners who lease their lands for tng of the Lkins and Kiwaius Clu’i 
„r>ri m oil development, quit their fartns, J Park Sunday, April 19 at 3 o cl-ck 

go to die towns to spend thwr ■ ui the afternoon

ax unjust to convict an Innocent 
man as to acquit a guilty one. of India, overture.

Two Road Bond Plans

money while allowing their iannsjsin. 
to deteriorate. There arc not many 2. PrineeU 
people who can keep quickly and K. L. King.
easily acquired wealth. Too many 3. I'll Never Ask For More, sonp,  ̂
East Texas farms that were being Turk and Ahlert
built up to the highest state of pro- | 4- Night in June, Serenade, King, j
duction through scientific diverslli-| Intermission

5. Anchors Aweight. Song of the
. *o long as the all boom lasts. Too Nsvy, Chas. A. Zimmerman,

longed controversy over the pro- farmc-rs are deserUng ' 6. aor.g Prom the Old Folks. Med- J
pose is for submitting a highway ttJMr farBls 0f endeavor ^  Seirctioti M .L. Lake,
bond issue amendment by approving m which they are untrained. This; 7 The W-Md in Waiting for the 
a resolution offering two bond issues is true wherever oU is found. A few , j*  c  n0'hnv' '
for popular approval, and the pros- trow rich quickly, but it to at th. of,|expense of the many who are made , ine

farmer* shat it is unsafe to ruJc 
their whale year’s labor and inve*'- 
meat in cottwi or wheat or corn as 
the exclusive or the major crop.
Th * ids*, tar.ner is one who literally

on P.e fs- :r>- eonmiming as Hf. gHfATE TO(ied it* pro- cation will bo untilled this year and
j iui of its products as he and h f  1 ____  ^  Iona ax the oU boom Lasts. Too
family require, buying n « r  of the 
r  (-resttioo of hie elsewhere, and 
selling the surplus Vfanv farmor* 
have dimanstrated that this can be 
done even in a drouti.y year, and the 
d-auth has convinred thousands of 
farnwre that it mj.vt be done if they 
are to stay on the farm

Ho Mr. Fieser may he correct in 
his idea that the drouth has oven 
iiei efieiat At anv rate, it helps all

pect is that It has done the cause of jjy the riches around them,
highway ronatruction a very poor • • •
service At the same tune, the Improvcnteats t  ndcrrslimated. 
Mouse has been considering a plan. | Col

Browuwood. directed by Ed Doyle, 
Rex Gaither Manager. Will plav a 
program at the park Sunday after-

. .__  .n oon . April 19 at 3 o ’clock. Other
Arthur woods, chairman of out cj bands will give concerts

opposed by the bond Issue propo- President Hoover’s committee on ^ re at early dates. Mr King said.
. , __________ ,  unemployment relief. Is reported asnents. to u.ilize part of the gasoline tfcat there ar„ *4000,000 in! BRUSSELS— Belgian people

of the picture

_____ _________________  ____  . ___ __________ ______ |______ __________ _____w__  , are
< is. even trcimflng the farmers, to t*x few retiring county highway bond tn^ *emi-pubUc constructionrsbbrt in stature, government fig-

- , tL.i_i.rj_ tomes, and there Is no certainty as projects now under way In Texas 1 ures show. Results cf a survey fuid
11 * *  a m0m' at 0n ,n* br^ Tfr . ,  wr, rt. 0 th#t ^  two hou* ,g H. lists a score or more. As a mat- that 29 per cent in height from

— 11 „ „  th» Ter of fact, the oorrect figures would 1 four feet three Inches to five feetwill com. to an aggr.mem on the ^  *  tWQ ^  n„ t «  Uie country’s pop-
Senate plan. more than tdo.009.000 of work un- ulation range.- 19 per cent up to

As flnaliv passed, the compromise gcr way on state highways and pub- a maxlum of five fert seven Inches.
_____  piar. approved by the Senate submits he roads alone at this time.

WER«' many convincing two bond issue amendment. .lth .r ^  tS ^ 0’.S
r«M«ms for the enactment of the wfwtn cao ^  i *)pr<>' f'<1 or ^  000 Is the aaiount beinc spent foi

B ibeTdon trmranar to w n  1901 and w rov ed  without affecting the count!r COBrt houses, that being the
. . .  . j llr+f,_ Hiatus of th* other. One calls far the cost of the court house at Menard.• or it* contained operation auiinR . f ^  lnrv— ,41 ^  ^  tmuance of $100,000,000 in bonds for There are in fact *ome 10 or 12

Insurance Regulation

THERE

Only two per cent of the people are 
taller than that.

the next _. . __ .. ._____ ___ . more expensive court houses now
' .r-posw of th* law seem to have Wkhway construction, and t h e 0 ^ ; i being built ln Texas, the one at

provides for an issue of $112.000.0001 Ausfln about $1,000,000 and
■ in bonds to reimburse counties for several others being nearly as ex- 
| moneys they have spent in highway 1 pensive 8cliool building in Texas 
construction. The date for voting on is given at $250,000, at Fort Stack- I

ton and Huntsville. there is prob- j 
ably as much a* $4,000,000 being

b<tn accomplished, and its amend
ment ar. now proposed in bills 
p'ndiog b'lor* m* Legislature 
si iraw to us advisable,

The- Roto-rtaon law was designed ‘*oUl Prn' » Si,h to N w m b w ’ 
to correct condrtfons prersittn* in >’ n  u  han,hr co" c*tv*We th ,t ln U* on school houses
-I-.,*- on,,r v , n o , -Jrt oxcelx ^pwiple will give their approval to the store. Dsllss is quoted as having

■ *  *  .t*07- aad T *  “ “ T  fust of three amendment* urias. *  K>tal of $oi.m  ln paving wmtr-xUa i.iw ronuuun^ it* drastic provi- ^ under wav a* the turn total of tU
'bus wa*iM have aaswarad the need an> (fH*rtinteed > !public and semi-public oonstrus-

thst dm*. Since then strong w,u such tton
u, urMiic* comr/aiU*s hare Fvawir.tcf can be given. But the Semi-official reports of the kind(

n g p j i M  and manv of -hen, « ’*«». Provides simply for accredit*! w> Col Woods do Texas11 tr-- ano man. a*n n1 f-*- ureal injustice Texas is now do
rr are b» a potottaw 4o compete ■’ c imourwmen of epun ^ ^  abto||t Ulrf,4 Umes the tala’. < ,, 

icoessfuity with atty foreton dton- |*OI'ey they have spent in highway, ltf pubiic a04i sarnl-public i " j  jl
oonatruction and which carries with buliduu: that Col. Wood* appear* topv ntos wliich might enter the state 

‘ ircign oototoarttos. dfter UiaL
w thdrawsl in 1991. would come bask in lT~ QU”  ha’vl:i*  ,)Ul^ ndia«  ^  
to Texas with a better imtoliHailtoto '1,*v ** and rf it is, |
. f the need.-, of the state and wKh ^ e  highway financing

- p  sympathy for th* state's inter Probtem will be greatly complicated SHM95MI m buikhncr contract*i , T
, IWm . . .  nk t_ .« ,~ h i. t b e c a u s e  a portion of the revenue now ;let for the first two weeks in March tlv tif the more objectounablr ha- . . ________ _____ ...Ifn the 37 tales east of Rock/

he Robertson Mrs ware *'0,n* in,°  »“ «»»way construction will 
i be diverted to the retirement of th*' 
state bond issues

a n E R ir r s  s .11 .1;
TIIF. ST ATE Ob TEXAS.
Co«*t' of Brnwu.

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN
That hy virtue ,J1 a certain Ooitr of j 
Sale is-ticil out of t Ik- Honorable' 

Court of Bell County, on the | 
U il l) of Jatmary, 1*11, l*y The i 
Clerk •>( IIid Belt C*i*f4y for the J 
l,'1 iii of Two Hundred Seventy A* 
35-loti, IhiMuri and rrels of
kiiit, under an Order of Sale, in favor 
of C. It. Grooms in a certain e.iu«e 
in said Court, No. 19140 * nil styled 
i H Grooms v». J. T. Stacy and 
A. I*. Sprinkle, placed in my (land* 
for «crvice, I, M. H. Drtunsa i» 
Sheriff of Brown County Tevia, did. 
on the Ttli day of .April, 1KII, levy 
on certain ftenl K*Uile, vitwat—i in 
Brown County. Teuaa. de*eril*-d as 

rit: All of I.of« 1 3 5-5 7- 
Bloek 2 in St«oy*s Addi

ret
turn of 
removed.

The p noiAK
change* in the

___P_ „  , t th.n to thr City of Brownwood, f
it tea prospect of reduced tax rates hat# Imind under cenatrurtkai w Brmn C„anty, I cxa-. all of l/.i I

j the entire United  ̂States. j - j - i -M  f  ami « In Blea k 3 of i
_  . _ * „  . Stacy'* Addition to ttu* CRy of r
flndgr ( orporatlon Report flrawnwood. Brown County. Trsaal

The Dodre Corporation reports. and Wviad llpon rhr pr’ r , rty of
•Stacy and A. I*. Sprinkle etvl j 

vn tlie flrrt Tuesday in May,*
__ _ __  _  -.1991, the- <.iline being the 5 day of Imountalnc. llwwe figures do *>t' <id ril„nth lf rVl,. Cnart ,innr, I

include road and bridge building „f firuHn in tbe city of
tor " " " ’* 00410 'muth ^  money and street paving, but cover mere- Iir,, A „w -ck). Texa-, between the
jBlWlll be available for building pur-Ty building (onstruatoon They are 0f jo \ M and 4 P. M , by
-_ poees than over before.

bills provide 
statutes which

effect would permit foreign insur
•nee companies to do business in. _ mjR __________ __ _____
Texas on .  to-to of equably w l t b ,»  * *  the House and i u t,t x 46 per cent iarrcaae over the
stat»-owned eqmpanies The wm r* ^ h •* ■— irw nf eu same period in February and 29 per
qutrMMMt that 78 pur cent of toweut
merits be made in Texar securities, vliov’* the upward trend in
would bu oBmMated. and the

____________ _______  nearly S8.50fV00o m exeaee of fig-1 virtu, of levy »nd »»ul Order
However, as stated above, there b 0< 1 v iU ofTer f “ ra like period last year and repre-jxr|| pHh)ir rendu*, for re-h. to

the iugiiext bidder, oil the riglit,

••remittm receipts of ■  
pantos would bo tend  * 
basto a* that# of foreign
This
rteetaptaf
ya’ es on
p O' I’d in

I the matter A desperate effort has .rent gain over a like period in Jan- 
been made by supporters of the « . tWs A1‘  °* whteft
Sterling bond issue scheme to drive ^  todtobtes better
1$ deem tbe ttoeoau of a protesting t tunes.
Legislature, and tke vote by which | _  '  * *
the Senate resolution was finally 

does not by any means A estt manufacturing {dent to

title anti interest of the «nid J. T. 
Stney nml .A. P. Sprinkle In <tnd t« 
mhI property.

.And in *o(npiianee with law, I 
give this notice hy public,-ition. hi 
the English lungnitgr, once s week 
for three consecutive week* Imme- 
'Hately preceding «eid day of tale, 
In the B*.nn*r Bulletin, a newspaper

cost $150 000 to being established Ptj t«h)t*had in Brown Connty.
Houston to supply largely the can- Witne** my hio.l, fhk 7 dsT of 
ning trade of Trtas and Lottislsna April. i*}i.
A number of new mnnertee are b e -) M H Denman

-  tag built now in Texas, among Sheriff Brown Coanty, Texst 
wMcb to a lasge parking and can- Ape 9-K K 3.

& Word to the Wives

ANNOUNCING Tb
Almost Unbelievabl

A  ■  Qc S A L E
Beginning Saturday, April 11th

Continuing One Week Through 
Saturday, April 18th

So Many 9c Bargains that our counters are being
“ A, B, C,”  etc., to help you find items that are here at 
economical prices.
Check Your Needs and Come Early. . . Take Advantag* 

our ‘ ‘A. B. C ”  9c Sale

This is not a clone-out of ,‘ODI>S and ENDS.” It is a store-wide offering ol hobent-to- 
goodness 9c BARGAINS on hundreds of bright and useful things you need every day. 
Lots of brand new items at new IAJW PRICES, especially for this 9c SALE. However, 
we cannot guarantee quantities to last, and some items may be limited one to a customer.

Come Early . . . Get Choice Selection of Entire Stock
fleer are only 15 of the hundred and more items that arr to he found at our unusual

De Sale.

STURDY EGG BEATER
An exceptionally well made beat
er with green enameled wood 
handle. Only a limited 
supply 9c

Tempered
Files

at a Bargain

9c

GALVANIZED PAIL. 10 QT.
A Big Leakproof Pail, at a ridic
ulously small price. While 
- lock lasts, only 9c

GLASS JUG
Very well nude, crystal 
glass Jugs in two styles 
Holds nearly two
quatrs. .

HUSKY PAULOf KS 
and

9c
Very Dependable
Bargain
at .......... 9c

TABLE TUMBLERS 
Don’t Miss Tills Special— 
A Choice In site Q _  
and weight ..........

STEEL PLIERS
Exceptionally 
materials, at

Good 9c

TIN MUFFIN PANS
If your old pan Is not satisfactory 
or if you do not have one, here t  
rour chance to save money. This 
is Just a sample of the mauy mon
ey-saving values in our tin-ware 
department.

Glass Mixing Bowl

9cVery llandy 
he kitchen

About

1 QT. SAI C'E 

PAN

Pure Aluminum 
with tinned 
steel handle 9c

KN'FE and 
FORK

Handler, finished 
In jade green Du- 
ro: Q
Each Piece UC

GRATE It and 
SLICER

Four Surfaces, all 
different 
Only .. . 9c

4 QT. PUDDING 
PAN

Seamless gray en
amel wars, while

9c

BRIGHT TIN
DRINKING CUP

stock
lasts.

1 Pint 
She 9c

Cups and Ss
A Real Buy. W * 
Cups and Sa,t'®" “L  
popular St. Deni* 
One-half dow n l» e'
er, while stock '»***

CUP and 
SAUCER.'

There Are Many, Many Items in Our Store That Are Not Luted Here
SEE ONE OF OUR TWO-PAGE CIRCULARS

Central Hardware Co.
104 W. Broadway Brown wood, Tex a*

DON'T FORGET THE DATE AND PLACE

Pho**



ion « enl

« accompanied by
j V  Malone and

* *  pa»W>r 01 { £htrc. was
jh. seventh grade 
*“  Wednesday

ed the school program here Thura- 
r -rtoL - day night.
y r t l v  | Mrs. Tell Challlette and daughter

Mary, of Regency spent several days 
-  , .  county 1 last week with Mrs. John Challlette.
M»ilone- ,d i Mr_ and Mrs. Bill Burleson, Mr.

“^"tt irdrobcLncl Mrs. Dutch 8need, Misses Lll-
------>•< V  Parker, Mildred Lyle and Lillian

Bowden and Sherman Rimes of 
Brownwood attended the crowning 
of trt^ queen here Thursday night.

The seniors of Indian Creek high 
school celebrated Tuesday as senior 
day b /^ oln g  on a picnic.

E. M. Mills of Brownwood at- 
thr tended the 7th grade exercises on 

T a v»da Rec* Wednesday night.
, , rv address. Mr. and Mrs Burl Crowder, Mrs. 
** mhers of the' Clifford Crowder and Montie and 
Bthp program John Franklin Crowder of Regency 

“ their diplomas attended the program here Thurs- 
Lm>n Ravmond day night.

Cecil Hoi-1  Miss Leona Buck of Coleman is 
' Monnan Bns- visiting Miss Della Creamier.

 ̂Jack Lewis A. C Evans, Herbert Sowell and 
was a bust- Robert Sowell of Mt. View were at 

community on'the entertainment here Thursday 
j  night.

has returned Miss Laverne Embrey of Brown- 
. Cove aftei wood spent Wednesday with June 
S ;  with Miss Embrey.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff or 
ruled the crown-1 Woodland Heights were In this 
quee/of ipdmn jcaminunity Thuraday night.
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and 
Cisco 1

ten1

business In Brownwood Saturday.
Messrs. Bucy and Childs, contrac

tors of Highway No. 7 made a busi
ness trip Thursday to Matador

Harry Keesler and Franxlln Tlm- 
mlnns made a business trip to 
Brownwood Friday.

Miss Bernice Scott und Mrs. Vir
gil Matlock silent Monday In Ris
ing Star visiting friends.

Mrs. Arthur Drlskell and daughter 
Mammle Dell were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. J. O. Nixon left Thursday for 
Dallas, to visit her daughter, Mrs 
Leslie Marquart.

Mrs. Oarland Petty and Mias Nan
nie Fay Shelton were shopping in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Messrs H D. Yates and J A 
Cunningham made a business trip 
to Brownwood Friday.

Misses Shirley Baker and Sarah 
Elisabeth Short of Prairie spent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. J. Baker.

Miss Opal Cobb of Brookesmith 
Is visiting Mrs. Lee Thorp this 
week.

Mr. Dan Weston of San Angelo 
was In Zephyr Saturday en route 
home from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Sallle Baker and children
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_  _ _  ___ visited Mrs. Roy Holley in Brown
Thursday nigbt. I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drlbred, Mr , wood Saturday.

tme Misses and Mrs. Sidney Drlbred Mr. and | Mr. Will Scott of Brownwood 
mdThelma DU- Mrs Dolph Brown and Miss Let*.visited his father. Frank Scott Sun- 
aembers of the Pet.sick of Dultn attended the crown- Idav afternoon 
Ifieni pades o: htg of the queen here Thursday Mrs l,*  xi

the 
Jack

JUU Reese and 
j the 5th grade, 
fid Lyon McDon- 
■ ,  June En.- 
Allen from the 

ary snd Weldon 
grade. Lorav 

[nanoy Bullion 
- Mama Msnrrrt

Thorp spent Saturday 
with her daughter. Mrs Sam WU- 

Miss Francis MillhoUon of Brown- lSOn of Brownwood 
wood attended Uie seventh grade; Modlc Wells of Brownwood visit- 
graduating exercise Wednesday, ed ln Zepliyr Sundsy afternoon.

Miss Robbie Lorene Ham of the ; Misses vanzandt and Aur-
Chapel Hill community attended the cita Petty, attended the show Sun

day afternoon.
John Petty and Are! Vanzandt 

were among the many visitors to 
see the whale In Brownwood Sun
day.

Misses Mary Cross and Elizabeth 
Browning of Brownwood '''sited the 
Baptist Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. H H. Stebblns and daughter.

Arts Mc- 
lynn Allen from 
hit Rankin lier-
Allcn from the 

irmond snd 
3rd grade:

Bullion school program here Thursday night 
The women's home demonstration 

club will meet Thursday afternoon 
The purpose of this meeting will be 
to beautify and clean up the com
munity.

The subject for the B Y. P. V. 
program for Sunday. April 13th Is 
True Riches, the Rich Man and

Lazarus." Dosla McBride Is the Edna and Etoye visited Mr. and
id Roi.n'jee from leader and Lottie McMullen and 

r Onn. - ann Willie Edwards will take the other
the 1 lth grade wo part*. ____

DeH»y »nd For- Dr Albert Duffer of Brownwood 
the slummu* w*as a visitor In the Thelbert Jones

wet drills were, home Friday.
o Cisin of Cor.- Miss Ila Edwards spent the week
l y  furnished t nd In Brownwood with Mrs. Sam
m White.
Merle Smith of Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Robert*).-.

Mrs Will Dixon Sunday 
8hlrley and Andy Baker enter

tained Friday evening at their home 
with a forty-two party. Those en
joying the evening were Lois Boyle. 
Mary Hi len Little O K d u l l  ■  ■ 
nle Breed. Alien Tarrant. Less and 
Lois Southland. Drlskill Petty. R. D 
Crow, Emmogene Southerland. M. 
L. Ford. Roy Clark, Allle Ray Col-

mtn*. Juanita Waldrum. DenzeU 
Vanzandt. Roland and Ivy Jenkins, 
Mammle Dell Drlskill. Haney Kee>- 
ler and Sarah Elizabeth Short ol 
Prairie.

Mr. Edd Couch made a busineas 
trip to Santa Anna Monday.

Mr. Will Dixon visited his father

i tiSitvrj to and son. Charles, Wyatt of Lamps*- fey Aurflla pettv Franklin Tim- 
»r -as spent the week-end with Mrs
i Embrev sncl Robertson's mother, Mrs. John Cha-
rood attended illette.
itag exercu The senior commencement exer- 

J. cise for Indian Creek high school
utd ion. Biill.' waa held Friday night at the Meth- 
wek with her odist church The following program

Ctaillftte was given: Invocation. Rev Henry _____________
snd Mht Francis: 1. Salutatory address. Iris and molhrr Mr j  M Dixon at In

Brawn wood at- Martin; 2 Plato Solo. Ima Oen» dlajl creek Wednesday,
progror. here on DeHay; 3. Class History. Dosla Me- Lutie Beth Morrlss and

Bride: 4 Class Poem. L*ttte Crowd- Fields were ln Brownwood
er: 5 Song. Ollle Oriiws and Rubv gaturdav afternoon. 

li-CAden were McMullen; 6. Clam prophesy. Fran-, Mr and Mrs Tfd olst wrre shop- 
J~*2 *  “* cis H >bb* 7. Music. Perry Hawth- ^  ln Br0wnwood Saturday. 
ptndUU-.fr wrn orne and Homer Tallant; 8. Clas: Harvey Dudley returned home on 

Will. Inez Herring: 9 Address. Dr guntjav from the sanitarium where 
Mr John Thomas H Taylor, president Howard he ha5 been lor over a week re-

, Ortinf j ns| Payne College; 10 Valedictory Ad- medical treatment for an
tttende• d w ‘ ' RubT Dee Perkuw: II. Pre- tnjury he received while working on 

Thursda wnutton of Diplomas, by A. R Highway No. 7.
Sallee. Superintendent of Indian H D. Yales made a business trlf 
Creek school. to MulUn Tuesday.

I Lillie Holland Miss Monti* Ray Crowder of Re- , Mr Walter Adams returned home 
Lancas-.T ar.-i gtney «pent several days last w^ck |Saturday from a three weeks visit 

attended with Miss Jaunlta Challlette. Iwltli his daughter at Copperas Cove
'■ queen here cn Mr and Mrs Will Perkins of Jor-j z ephvr population has Increased 

dan Springs attended the llth grade the highway crew has moved
„  „ graduating exercise here on Friday ln Most all the vacant houses are
Ktrv NeU Me- nlght. Inowlnuse.
. T®,or* to Auzle Carnes Is has been visiting; work on Highway 7 has been de-

Ashleys at Blanket one night last * 
week.

Misses Sadie. Beulah, and Doro
thy Dixon, attended the Brown 
County Singing Convention at 
Bangs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brewster and 
family spent Sunday ln Brownwood..

Miss Dorothy Dixon spent Satur
day night with Miss Lucille Ca
hill at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones were 
shopping in Biownwood Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Jones was on the 
sick list last week, on account of a 
vaccination for smallpox.

Misses Annie and Catherine Hen
son spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Annie Opal Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dixon spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Baker at Brown
wood.

Miss Reta Scott was presented a 
red ribbon by the interscholastic 
leage for arithmetic.

JURY I T t I T O F v  
MRS. EULU RLAGI 

UNABLE TO AGREE
The Jury ln the trial of Mrs. Eula 

Black, charged with conspiracy to 
rob. was dismissed by District Judge 
E. J. Miller at about 3:00 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, having failed 
to reach a verdict.

The case of Milam Dobbs, charged 
'* 111 i eat tie theft, was taken up Wed
nesday morning, but was thrown out 
of court after Dobbs had entered his 
plea of not guilty and the jury had 
been selected.

The case of Billie Buske, charged
also with cattle theft, was called 
Wednesday afternoon.

The case against Fred Buske, also 
charged with cattle theft, was dis
missed Wednesday.

Thursday the special venire of 73 
me n for the trial of Sam Wells on a 
robbery with firearms charge was 
assembled and the trial of that case 
was started. Wells i s . under two 
Indictments on two separate offenses 
of robbery with firearms. He is being 
tried for the robbery of the Parlor 
Market on East Lee Street and he 
also stands charged with robbing 
the Melwood Grocery store. Both 
robberies occurred during the month 
of December.

heir

: Thrifty

1 Hz

tfternom hls sister. Mm. Earl Boyd.
»*«nm and Miss Jaunlta Challlette left on 

attend- Saturday for Lampasas where she 
will spend the summer with 
sister, Mrs. Wyatt Robertson

or i the

OWNER
in', cir ........  .......nrni ii< r_______

f f SESSK (zeroise* here Friday night.
M ill RkSS Willie Edwards spent
iwj. . . week-end ln Brownwood with her

friends
for Mr and Mrs. Sidney Drlbred of 

Dulin were visiting ln the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dlx-

layed for the last few days on ac
count of the rain.

Mr and Mrs L. T. Cable visited 
her Mrs Cobb's mother and father. Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Ray at Brownwood
Mr and Mrs. Homer McCoy oHsaturday.

Brady attended the commencement | Misses Avis and Inez Petslck spent
the week-end with their parents at 
Dulln.

Mr W. B. Winters, an employee 
on Highway 7, went to Anson Sat
urday on business.

Miss Lula Cunningham spent 
Wednesday In Brownwood shop-■

Public ln .n* n Sund“ y afternoon.
^  Aforesaid Rfv H«nry Francis filled ____
. D Muruhv rei!ular appointment at the Meth-|from Elkins community are sp*nd- 

%  worn sc-l0*1**1 church Sunday morning. The ^  the week-cnd with her sister.

eototr his ping.
Mrs. R. D. Words and little son

*ti

»nd sars Toman * missionary society put on
i msnsgerof a ■,n>*r*m Sunday night.

»nd Umt Mrs- Letha McDearmond and 
• the best of hls ''hlldr" n -'pent Sunday at Jordan 

1 bile state- sPrin** w,,h Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
manage- Drarinond.
publlca- R^Ph Slkea of Brownwood at- 

h the above ‘ ?nded church here Sunday night 
( Act of Aug. M’ snd Mr-- Joe Middleton and
~ In section " Walter Allen, attended the 
“ tfulatlons, t|n8lng convention at Bangs Sun

day
- and addresses Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reese and 

managing daughters moved from this com- 
are: ^unlty Saturday to make their 

rontlng Co.,-home at Woodland Heights, 
w ,  _ Hugh Beeman. Rhcuben Lk>vclace

White, snd Clyde Beeman of Woodland 
Heights attended church here Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Edwards and 
wm «  vl*lted Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Texas >ixon of Jordan Springs Sunday.
, Tex. Mr and Mrs H. L>. Rlngo and 

daughters attended the singing con
vention at Bangs Sunday.

Mrs. John Challlette left Satur
day for Plainvlew where she will 
tpend the summer with her daugh- 
t'v Mrs Bob Harder.

Mr and Mrs. Bush Bailey of Jor
dan Springs spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs T. J. McAdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and 
” ns of Brownwood visited relatives 
nere Sunday.

r i „Miss Ella Mae Dixon Is visiting 
t Duru*Uttr' Mrs- Sidney Drlbred of

» U.r?.y °alnes of Brownwood was 
visitor to this community Sun

day afternoon.

' *• D. Murphy
•re:
•ood, ti 
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Zephyr
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Clayton vlslt- 

ea friend* ln Brownwood Saturday 
— L Vanaandt made a busl- 

‘ rtp to Brownwood Friday. 
F*y Drlaklll of Turkey Peak 

immunity was in Zephyr Saturday.
Meadames Chester MawlngUl and 

»  4 w*re shopping ln Brown- 
w°od Tuesday.
chtoL***1 Mrs. d . b . Taylor and 

were in Brownwood Sat-

dan.rL  Drlaklll and lltUd
with h»!!r Joye* ■P*nt to* week-end her mother. Mr*. W. R. Shel-

Mrs Mae Williams
The Zephyr League will psesent 

the following program at Blanket 
Sunday evening. April 5.

Subject, Drinks waste. Song. "The 
Fight Is On." "Standing up. Stand 
up for Jeeus." Prayer. Charles Oob- 
ler; Scripture reading: Prov 23:29- 
3S by leader, Mae Vanzandt; * The 
waste In life. It destroys mental, 
physical, and spiritual life." Ex
ample, alcoholic Is king. Mr. Grlf- ______
fin; It destroys opportunity. Scrip- | 9-18-23.
turc reading. Prov. 20:1. The Cost i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of a drink, Lula Cunningham; Hot 
shots on temperance. Elolse Cobler;
It destroys home. Scripture reading,
Prov. 23:21. built by svrecks, Roy 
Belvin; Song. Rescue the pershing;
Benediction.

A play "Nobody's Darling wUl be 
presented by the young people of 
the Blanket Springs community on 
Saturday evening April 4 at the 
Blanket Springs church house. The 
young people that will toke part in 
the play are: Carl Greer, Price and 
Edytas Hanks. Henry and Norma 
Coleman. Mammle and Alice w al
ker. Cleo Massey. Mrs Myrtle Coule.
Chlotllde and Catherene Burkett.

Mrs. Jene Couch visited ln Brown
wood Monday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
D. T. Petty, those present were 
Mesdames Marion Smith, Ruben 
Scott. Masslngtll. Timmins. A. B.
Drlskill Dr. Neal. Carl Reawner.
Edd Belvin and Walter Rewoner 
The club will meet the 15th of April 
with Mrs A. B. Driiklll.

M iB n ir m  .s i/,/;
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brmvu

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtur of a certain tinier 

, »f Sale i—ued out of the Honorable 
i District Court of Hell County, on 
the 8 day of January, 1931, by The 
Clerk of said Bell County for the 
turn of Fourteen Hundred und U9-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under an 
Order of Sale, in favor of Temple 
Trust Company a Private Cor|mra- 
tton in a certain cause in saitl Court, 
No. 19139 and styled Temple Trust 
Company, a Private Corporation vs. 
J. T. Stacy, plact-d in my bunds for 
service. I. M. H. Denman as Sheriff 
of Brown County, Texas, did, on 
the "til da) of April, 1931, lrvy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In 
Brown County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit: all of Lots 2-3-4-A-tf- 
;-8-9 10-11-12-13-11-1.1 and 18 in 
Block 4 of Tom Stacy'* Addition to 
the City of Brownwood, Brown 
County, Texas. All of I»ts 2-3-4-A 
and 6 in Block 1 of Tom Stacy’s Ad
dition to the City of Brownwood, 
Brown County, Texas. All of Lots 
9-10-11-12-13-11-15 and 18 in Block 
3 of Tom Stacy's Addition to the 
City of Brownwood, rown County, 
Texas und levied upon as the pro|>er- 
ty of J. T. Stacy ami that on the first 
Tuesday in May, 1931, tltc same be
ing the 5 day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Brow n County, 
in the City of Brownwood, Texas, be
tween the hour* of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M„ by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will offer for 
sale and sell at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
J. T. Stacy had In and to said prop
erty.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper pub
lished in Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 7 day of 
April, 1931.

M. H. Denman
Sheriff Brown County, Texas

Center Point
Mr*. M. F. Shaw entertained a 

few of the children of the commun
ity with an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afternoon. __ .

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Browser and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Travl* 
Brewster and family attended the 
Brown County Singing Convention 
at Bang*. Sunday.

I d a  Marie Jones. Salt Creek, 
■pent Sunday wun Mia* Annie opalVS

Granville Wllkerson spent Sunday 
afteroon with Harben Itodget^

Towtmnd anu An-

HUHRirF’S S ILK 
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Brown

NOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of it certain Order of 
Sale, issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Brown County, 23rd 
day of February, 1931, by \V. E. 
Burleson, Clerk of said court for tltc 
sum of Four Hundred Seventy & 
no-100 (8470.00) Dollars und cost* 
of suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of E. It. McQuaid, in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 285.5 and styled 
E. R. Met/iia id vs. B. David Thomas, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Eastman Kitchen, Constable of Pre. 
No. 1, Brown County, Texas, did, on 
the 23rd day of February, 1931, levy- 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit: Oil and Ga» lease 
made by L. 1*. Wnglcy to B. David 
Thomas, August 19th, 1925, as shown 
of record in Vok 197, page 414, Deed 
Records of Brown County, Texas, 
and which lease covers alaiut 200 
acres out of the M. T. Key survey, 
which property Is alleged to la: of 
the value of about $500.00 and levied 
upon as the property of B. David 
Thomas, and that on the first Tues
day in May, 1931, the same being the 
flth day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brownwood, Brown 
County, In the City of Brownwood, 
Texa*. between the hour* of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M.. hy virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
offer for sale ami sell at publle 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and interest 
of the said B. David Thotnaa, In and 
to 4aId property.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
Velma ,  Ritehen. Constable

•nd dtla Rodger*, and Joe Town- Precinct No. 1, Brown County, Texas
Misa Iva Mm  ixrmaooer e

“ townwood visitor Saturday. ________________ _______
* r' **• Broddock transacted Mod attended a party at Mlee Helen Apr. #-l*-33.

POWER FARMING DAY
Monday 

April 13th, 1931 
Brownwood, Tex.

DISPLAY

McCormick Reaper. | 
Far mall Tractors.

New Six Speed Special Inter
national Truck.

Farmall 7-foot Power Mower. 
Farmall Motor Cross Section.

McCormick-Deering Gas En
gine.

and

Centennial Celebration
100th Anniversary McCormick-Reaper

Monday 
April 13th, 1931 

Brownwood, Tex.

Farmall Wagon.

PROGRAM
At Our Display Room 

and
Queen Theatre

Morning, Til Noon—Power Farm Display. 
12:00 Noon—Free Lunch to Everyone.
Talk on McCormick Reaper. Queen Theatre. 

FREE Admission.
Afternoon — Romance of the Reaper <a mov

ing picture) Queen Theatre. Free Admis- 
Romance of the Reaper (A Moving Picture) 

Queen Theatre. Free Admission
The afternoon show is for the school chil

dren of Brownwood and Brown county. Ev
ery one invited.

McCormick-Deering Ball- 
Bearing Cream Separator.

McCormick-Deering Cultiva
tors.

McCormick-Deering Planters

A complete display of all 
McCormick-Deering Farm Im
plements, both power and 
horse-drawn and farm labor-
saving devices.

Come and stay all day.

Free Entertainment - - - Free Lunch!
See the Full Size 

Working 

Reproduction 

of the 

100 YEAR  

OLD

REAPER

Don't Forget the Date 
MONDAY.

APRIL 13th, 1931 
LOME AND BRING YOUR 

FAMILY THE WORLD'S FIRST REAPER 
Doing the Work, a Scene from the Motion Picture.

Cal! at Our Store 
For

FREE
TICKETS
to the show

Queen
Theatre

Monday, April 13th

FREE LUNCH 
at noon at our store. 

Free entertainment. 
Everybody is invited.

FIVE REELS

Moving Pictures
Will Be Shown at the QUEEN THEATRE 

Admission Free

A drawing of the First Reaper, Centennial of the Reap
er Invented just 100 years ago. 1831-1931.

N O W !
Is the time to buy that McCormick- 

Deering Ball-Bearing

Cream 
Separator 

and Grain Binder
Don’t 

Forget 
to Sign 

the
Register 
While in 
the Store

NEW Long Terms on
F A R M A L L S

—3 Years to Pay—
We Will Trade for Some Good Mules

CYRUS HALL Mr COR.MICK, 
Invrntor of the Reaper. 

Invented during 1831

Brownwood Implement Co.
Phone 179

McCormick—Deering Dealers 
HARDWARE —  TRACTORS — TRUCKS —  IMPLEMENTS

Brownwood

INVITES
AU farmer* and their families to 

, planned fee ys*.
the entire . April 18th, 1981- our guests. A full day *
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It docs make good cook
ing better.

Increase their production by using

It Keeps 'Em At It

••The Mill Thai Quality Built-*
Gold Arrow Feeds. Cake Flour, Gold Arrow

Flour
FAMOUS FOR T ilt  IK RES CUTS

You can depend on Boler’s Bakery for 
two extremely helpful contributions to
the noonday or evening meal: Bread 
and a Pastry Dessert. Bread and Pas
try, when master-baked by Boler, have 
a way of improving .ANY meal.

GET THEM FROM YOUR GROCER

Home of the Famous

TO THE AI UFA IK . . . BROWNWOOD AIR 
PORT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

April 11th and 12th

For Real News—Read the Back Page
Our Semi-Annual Nation-Wide

Where Millions uiWsave Millions

Montgomery 
W ard & C o .

Center at Adam*

W h e n  In Brownwood 
V is it

THE WONDER* 
AIRWAYS FORI 
PENDABLE.

Can you afford to take a chan 
it costs even less to own a gfl

d e p e n d a b l e ^ 
FORE THE\ Dg 
THAT IS WHV Tl

/ 11 ■ /"d it w / •*&at
f  I  I j  i /  1  £  Eatt Baker >

J  pN 'JW ' '  Individual
Ensembles

The Parisian is Brownwood’s newest and finest 
Ladies’ Store. We pride ourselves in bringing 
our customers the newest in Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery and Accessories.

One of Our Specialties is

You will have no trouble in getting a 
headsize here for we cut and fit them 
right to your head.

practical use. The proof of its achievement! 
Hawks, who holds more records than any other

The Southern Airways Schools are using T« 
Gasoline and Texaco oil will be used by the i

The Te:

Drink
bottled

Schow Service Station
Austin & Irma St.

FREE ROAD SERVICE TIRE I
WASHING -s- GREASING •:

We Honor Texaco Courtesy

I S

FREE

K » - »

The Snutlirrn Airway* Schools of San Antonio are six1® 
tour of the Trxas Alrfair* for the primary purpose of <f>* 
in aviation and to assist in the establishment of local oh 
a barn-storming air circus hut an aggregation of lirenseoj 
«ho*.e purpose is to prove the reliability ami sa(el> of tie 
and transportation by air.

Put Your Shoulder To The Wh

CROSLEY

.  .

1
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if&fcfc.-' h- u
r- i.-r-rrir-r-ir-r-lr-:

ompany
*r

Led con»t«ntly in practical and scientific research to 
and other* in the fight to make airplanes safe for 
)t5 |ong distance flying and daily line use. Captain 
and i* using Texaco products in all his ships.

are always uniform in quality. Only Texaco Aviation ndsy-
ompany
jack Barr Service Station

uhing — Creasing — Tire Repairs
i and W. Lee Road Service Phone 1740

We Honor All Texas Co. Courtesy Cards

LtU

mI

TAXI SERVICE
to the

Airfair 
Phone 23

Headquarters 
at the

Super-Taxi
Cafe

408 Center

Phone 23

THE PILOT
Of the Air Ship Must

have

Perfect Vision
before he can secure a license 
to drive a plane.
A wise man will know his Vis
ion is normal before he drives 
an automobile. Many acci
dents occur every day because 
of poor vision.

Have Your Eyes 
Examined

Know they are normal before 
risking your life and the lives 
of others with a high powered 
automobile.
Our Optometrist, Dr. Mollie 
Armstrong, will give you a 
perfect examination.

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

FREE
Brownwood

‘

Hotel
Brownwood
The Home of the Personnel of 

the Texas Air Fair

225 Rooms
All With

Bath

Specially Arranged Suites

April 11th and 12th
at

(IcCartney Field
I IhniMHl Bulletin, along Kith other progressive enterprises of Brown- 
l umn appear on this page, welcomr the opportunity of doing 
r***1 in bringing an organiiation of this calibre anil rbararter to Bro»n- 
4 tnrr person in this section who is Interested in the development of 
» bwrnunoii trade area should attend the Airfair.

Much Needed Airport For Brownwood!
i  i : l

Banquet Room —  Roof Garden —  Bridge Room 
Let Us Entertain Your Parties

MODERN COFFEE SHOP
DELICIOUS —  APPETIZING FOODS

Served in a Pleasing Environment 
at Moderate Prices.

Hotel Brownwood
Brownwood, Texas

W ON AGAIN
N  IS SELECTED BY THE SOUTHERN 
ptSS  SYSTEM BECAUSE IT IS DE-

d̂ependable than the Crosley, when

!s[:lv?,1K S()l TH^RN AIRW AYS, THERE- 
"SlFy ^ FH0M THEIR EQUIPMENT.

THE

Official Car
of the

Texas Airfair
will be a

FREE
K R IS

'/{ HtN ROLF 1

Watch for It on the Field 
SAT UR DA Y and SU M ) A Y

And then visit our show rooms and let us show you the 
new Chevrolet Models.Davenport Chevrolet Co.

Brownwood, Texas

LIGHT CAR OWNERS—  
a t  M i l l

15-PLATE WILLARD 
BATTERY FOR YOU.f

If you're interested in a 
battery that will spin your 
engine faster, give you a 
hotter spark and better 
ignition— you’ ll *ant to 
iind out about the new 
Willard with 15 plalet.

Carlson Battery & Electric Co
West Anderson 

and (  lark 
Street*

WillardSTORAGE BATTERIES
WITCHER PRODUCE CO’S.

HIGH FITIHG GUIHEA
At Brownwood Airport, Saturday and Sunday 

April 11th and 12th
For almost a quarter of a century we have served the people of Central West 
Texas, and the growth and development of our business Is due to the roufl- 
lenre placed in us by the community which we have not betrayed.

We operate the largest HATCHERY in this 
part of the state, 52,000 eggs capacity at one 
time, producing the best for POULTRY IN
DUSTRY.

Distributing feeds that have stood the test and 
most reliable for profitable results

Feed your Livestock and Poultry on

Purina Chows
The Feed that Contains Proper Proteins for

GROWTH— MAINTENANCE  
PRODUCTION

CUSTOM HATCHING
is an art with us.

GET OUR LOW PRICES

For Sale— Baby Chicks 
of the Better Breeds 
at LOWER PRICES

Witcher Produce Co.
-HOME Ol FVRINA (HOW S’’

Cash Buyer, of All Kinds of Produce

Pecan Valley
Brand

Get a Can Free!
It Will Be Thrown From an
Airplane at the Airfair
Both Saturday and Sunday.

PEANUT BUTTER AND SHELLED PECANS
Also

L A M B ’ S C A S H E D  F O O D S

TASTY F0 0 I PROIBCTS CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

f t
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Zephyi 1 FrW'
I,“I >eing done -by both teams 1 and Lula Cunningham .spent Sun-1 D?*iman were In Zephyr Tuesday

the Grosvcnor beys batily ! day afternoon in Bangs. I afternoon.
«d our Bulldogs. 5 to 0. We Among the Zephyr people who | . lesdames J. A. Cunningham. Jr.

can have all our players1 attended the Quarterly Conierer.ee • and Marlon Embrey of Brown wood.
*** Mary Belle Timmins, who tou*)U'. next time and play a clos- at Blunket Sunuay were: Mr. and visited In Zephyr Tuesday after-
Mtenriing Brownwood High er g:.f I  viitti Orosvenor. Mi: W. K Cafcler, Mrs. M P. |nocn.
«*. the week-end with f t  I Blank.- girls beat the Zephyr Bioddock. Mr. Phillip Leaks. Mis.
pan.it*. Mi and Mis. \V f  1> I ; to 12 la Wedr-e-aU;
■ I  w  M iArt n  9. Pettw *nd Jet»B

Will Cole.
Mr. Joe Henry of 

visiting his mother.
Henry, of tills place.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Carl Reasoner tn- 
ei t&ined Monday evening to honor 

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kinney an » ir

ises Lalli! VanZandt and Au- 
Petty spent Pndav afternoon 

•rowmtood shopiaug 
v. Paul McCaslnnd ot Brown- 

visaed our school Thursday 
g  noon.

as Mae Var.Zand: of Brcwn- 
,.. spent the week-end w ith htr 
r. J. L. VanZandt 

ff. am. Mrs. D A. Johnston am! 
F daughter. Nom a Ruth, of 
pnwood. spent Thursday with 
I Johnston's parents, Mr and 
1 S A. Lake.
f.sses Avis Petslck and Clay 
L Sp.nce, teachers ©f tile six i.
■seventh gracies, carried their 
p o e t  picnic to B.j :.

a ous.nts rip

Aurelia Petty spe: 
in Brownwood 

Bias Fry spent Wed 
Woith.

Roy Beh'ir. Muss 
>. Mae VaitZand’ £ 

P nd Mary B> lie Tin 
' sa the singing com ent

lay

on

at-

ifter-
Cun-

W P. Tunmi us and 
(kiln, returned home M 

E11.S countv. where tin 
;*d the funeral of Mr- 

nephew.
. and Mrs. J A. Cunnir 
aid tittle '  sou, J A II 

£ nw-Kc spent Sunrtny 
| with Mr. and Mrs. J A 

lam.
> vdallies Cecil Klnn-' and Ted 
* were shopping In Brown wood
| «*y
I idauxs Chr ter Maesingill ard 
1  c Petty shopped in Brownwood 

lay
1 "  boys and girls have bcih be* n

ted this past week In baseba.

Couch made 
Elkins Tuesday.

Messrs. Harvey Keeslcr and Joe 
Callaway made a business trip to 
Comanche Monday afternoon.

Mr. Burney Breed, who has been
spending the winter with his grand
mother. Mrs. G. A. Breed, left Sat
urday for Longview. Texas.

Messrs. Robert Palmer, Ralph 
Ou’Tter and MeClaiehey of Bangs, 
were in Zephyr Sunday night.

The Seniors presented the play. 
"Am I Intruding.’- Saturday eve
nin', to a large auoience Red Head 
Jerry, played by Bob Coffey, mode 
a. but hit with the audience, and 
all the other parts were put over 
in a big way.

Mrs. Farrier, who has been spend
ing the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. W F Timmins, returned to 
her home m Ellis county Saturday.

Mrs J A. Cunning!'ham visited 
relatives in Brownwood Tuesday.

M.s. Jessie Drisklll and children 
is visiting her par
'd vx Bob Shelton. 
Taylor and children 

Moncay for a visit in Meridian.

v L. A C .irk and Mi a. : s fleflS L(IV V l((WUZ-u/ill
ed Food And InNebraska. Is | 

Mrs Addle
Sealed Packages

Announcement is made by the 
Weatherby Motor Company, local 
jfQid dealer, cf the coming of the 
FY>rd Spring Truck Caravan to

"Vitamlzed food . on every
ploywe of the Atlanta Pipe Line Co.. I nowadays you hear the claims
Wlo aie being iramuerud from this!*’1 various manufacturers and pro- 
station to Ease Texas These who • * ««»  ot foods that their products
enjoyed the hospitality were: ; e  ’ ta‘n this or thst vitamin. And. , ( caravan to be here
Me srs. and M. -daim Cecil Kin.- one has ever yet reported nrownwoed. the cara
i-iv George W i’ 1,1 Gist Har- : «»nC one of these much talked irorn 7 p. m Prlda,. April 10. to 10
ciu Gist. Hubert Lock;- Mrs D. F. I '.tamins. few there are In the s m Saturday.
Petty. Musses Ivu Mae Keasoner i v,0‘ l<1 t3^*y W,M) do not recognise camvan will consist of a
and Lula Cunningh am 1 ^njportance as accessory food nulnbe.- 0f different body types

However, when one casts about to ' recently added to the Ford line, 
find a food rich In these health j ranging lrom the beautiful ambul-
’ircdueer there's one natural foed 1 .one? and funeral coach to tire lm-

of ,

Elk ms.

D

untouched by human hands, which 
is rich In every one of tire known 
vitamins excepting the one desip-

\ noted as "C." And this vitamin 
rich tcofi -to be had at an espcciai- 

; ly low price right now—Is none oth
er- than the common lien s cg«

In this package

ICM l the Blankt t Tigers 
i won over Zephyr Bulldogs 
score of 5 to 3. but excellent

Miss Pauline Glass spent the 
week-end in Brownwood with her 
grandparents.

Miss Shirley Baker, who is teach
ing in the Prairie school, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Baker. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. South of 
Mercer Gap. spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs C. R Boa-c Mr and Mrs John

Mr L. F Bird ami daughter. Mis* and daughter. EaUier.
Mi. urine, of Blanket, were in Zephyr day in Mullin
Monday i Miss Narv NeSmith is on the sick

Miss Mary Cress of Brownwood. list this week, 
was la Zephyr Monday 1 Mr. and Mrs. W

Mr Leslie Griffin. Mrs. Arthur! Sunday with Mr 
Drlsk.il. Misses Kate Fields. Lulle i Daniel.
Beth Moms. MamnUe Dell Drisklll i Messrs Alton

Evelyne Foy Utile daughter .
Mrs. Ellen Hardin, who lias bceu j
ill in a hospital for several weeks., 
was renioved to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hemy Fry Saturday.

Miss Vivian Belvin rtturneu Mon
day from a visit in Santa Anna.

Miss Bernice Croa'lin is visiting 
Miss Vivian Belvin thia week.

Miss Eermce Scott spent the 
week-end hi Erownwcod with Mias
Geneva Karr. ( fectly by nature there la vitamin

Mr. E. E. Petty .ransacted bust- I a . necessary for growth and in
ns-s in aoldihwaitc Friday 'reusing resistance to infection:

Mrs. L. A. Clark is on the sick Vitamin which promotes growth 
list this week. raid protects from the disease known

Mrs. Murry- Mci'. s I s pellagra, also against Ivn-oeri.
Brownwood visitor Saturday. • tire nerve tiisease: vitamin D. htgh-

Mrs. Gar la mi Black is vteuim, y important In bone foruiaticn and 
her father. XJr Tom Lea this week.; rjv use of minerals in the body.

Mrs. L. C. Dennis made a busi-1 known as the antirachitic or 
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday sunshine vitamin, and vitamin E

[Up anti-sterility vitamin.
Mr ‘ 'Dnflerwood' 

spent Su'.i-

C Clayton spent ( 
and Mrs. C. Y.

The common egg thus combines
the coed of many vitamins within 
is sanitary shell . . . ready to be 

used as tood for everyone 
infants to the aged.

Miss Mattie McKinney, nil Main, 
i has entered a local hospital lor a 

Johnston and Tom minor operation

}
1 ;
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■
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OUR
F O R

SPECIAL
F R ID A Y  A N D

MESSAGE
S A T U R D A Y

Self-Defense-Sale

mmse 15* wheel base panel body 
! that has a loading space of eleven 
fert.

The progress tnat the Ford Mo- 
| tor Company has made In the com
mercial line is Impressive when It Is 

1 recalled that only a short time ago 
■ealeti so per- the company did not build n single 

commercial body and painted all 
tebs black Now a Ford commercial 
unit may be had with forty-nine 
standard F rd bodies of various dl- 
m?nsloiiS and proportions and with 
nearly forty different colors to suit 
the taste of the user." it was said In 
cdr.ntctlon with the announcement 
of the coming of the caravan.

"To every one Interested In haul
ing goods of any kind economically 
Ford Conime: cial Units will prove of 
value. There is a chassis, body-type, 
and equipment, exactly suited for 
service in aimest any spreilic field, 

from Tllrec different chassis are available. 
More bodies are constantly being 
add'd, for us? in special fUlds and 
to adapt Ford units with exactness 
to the service required. Each ot 
these means a definite saving in 
first cost.

"A choice cf equipment is offered. 
With the Ford Model AA truck, high 
of low-speed rear-axle gear-rations 
are optional Four speed transmis- 
rioi. *tth convenient power take-off 
plate. Spiral bevel axle gear Tor
que tube drive. Four wheel brakes 
with 474 square inchrs of braking 
surface. Dual rear wheels are avail
able at slight additonal cost. All 
Ford trucks and light commercial 
cars are equipped with Triplex shat
terproof glass windshield, for safety.

"With this wide range of choice 
in standard bodies, chassis and 
equipment, any one who needs a 
truck for „ny purpose can fill his 
requirements with a Ford, and thus 
profit by Ford value.” the comments 
continued.

f
| This Special Message of Our Self Defense Sale comes to you with the purpose of making Friday and 

Saturday the greatest days o( this Great Sale. . We come to you with further reduced prices. . .with 
stocks replenished where an extra heavy movement of goods has been occasioned by these low prices. . • 

‘Ml We are reedy for these next two days of fast selling. . Be on Hand Friday and Saturday!

Salt Creek

Mea’i  F»ncv
Short.,

Men’s Pull-Over Shirts 
Ribbed ...........

Men’s Collar Attached Fa_i 
Jotared Dress 
shirts .............. 79c
Men’s Summer Cut 
Pwjama
Checks. ....................

Unions. I

43 c
New Shipment of Men’s Ties 
at Sale Prices. Buv now—

39c ^  50c
Men’s Fancy Sox. all 
popular sizes .. ___

GREAT SALE OF WOMEN S FINEST READY-TO-WEAR
Special group of Women s Fine Crepe Dresses in Prints and Sol
ids. jacket styles, etc., values to $20.00; $ 1 ^ * 7 5
Take Your C h oice ...........................................................
A  second group of New Spring and Early Summer Dresses in 
light ground Prints, finest Silk Crepes. Rregular values to 
$!4 75. Take your choice in this SQ.S5
Self Defense S a le ...............................................................
Other Groups of Dresses a t ...............................$4.75 and $8.75

Great Sale of Women's New Spring Hats in Baku, Peanuts, 
Rough Straws, etc. Take your pick—

$2-98 $3.98 »"d $4.98
Special Sale of All Corsets and Brassieres

Women’s Pure Silk Full Fash
ioned Hose Bu> now O Q  _ i 
it Sale Prices 0 «/ C j
Boys’ Play Suits in Hickory 
Stripes, sizes
9 to 8 ____ . 50c

r r MEN’S NEW SPRING CLOTHING AT SELF DEFENSE 
SALE PRICES NOW

Men s Covert Work 
and and grey 

worth V, .30 $1.19
Men s Fine Two Oxen Triple 
Stitched Work Shirts two 

C f i .
on sale 0  -JC

$24-50
$ 1 9 - 7 5

Buy Our .special Percale 
Prints, ail guaranteed Pai,’. 
Coiors. new 
patterns, yard 13c
Imperial Chambray in all 
leading 1 C .
colors 1

Close Out of a Lot at Wom
en’s Cloth i f  .
Gloves C D C

Special Lot of Women's Light 
Colored Kid Shoes ^  q j j
All fin* rv.'.r.nr',

Special Sale 
Silk
Dresses ■

of Women.;

$4.79
Buy Beautiful Cretonnes val
ues to 35c. Self 9 T r
Defens- Sale Price. Yd t i l t

Misses' Dimity and Voile 
Dresses, on sale. dM i q  
Your Choice ,
Special Lot of Hat* for Wom
en, extra values at this low 
price Tsfce your 7 Q _

Middy Blouses Take o r  
Your Choice —
Odd* and Ends in Boys

£ £  1 0 c

Hart, Schaffner At Marx Suits (two trousers
Take your pick here a t ........................
Clothcraft Fine Clothes. Take your choice here,
with two trousers a t ...........
Special Lot of Schloss Brothers F me I ropical Worsteds, the kind
you like to wear for the next six months $23-50

,20'c Discount
two pants
Buy Men's Separate Trousers Now. . .
Special Lot of Men’s Tan 
Oxfords, pair $3.48

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS COTTONS, SILKS, RAYONS
SATIN CREPE, was $1.98. Self Defense P r ice ......................$1.59
Our Finest Pure Silk, extra heavy Flat Crepe, was $2.50,

Seif Defense Price  $1.98
Sale of Fine Crepe De C h in e .................................................. .. . $1.39
Beautiful Pure Silk Georgette, regular sellers at $2.50.............  $1.98
New Printed Rayons, values to $1.50.......................................  $1.10
Rayon Crepe Prints, regular sellers at $ 1.00, Self Defense

Sale P rice ....................................................................................79c
New 60c Yard Rayon Crepes, on S a le .............................................................46c
Printed Tub Silks, small neat patterns...............................................79c
New Patterns in Printed Dimities, fast colors, guaranteed,

Self Defense P rice .................................................................  21c
Beautiful Flaxons in Bright new designs.........................................15c
Tissue Ginghams. Take your pick ..............................................  25c
Selling Natural Pongee, red label, 12 mme., a special value at. . . 29c 
Printed Piques. These sold for 59c. Self Defense Sale Price. . . 29c 
Fine Double Strand Printed Broadcloths, all guaranteed fast

color*. Sale P rice .................................................................... 23c
Beautiful Printed Voiles, absolutely fast to washing, very sheer and

an extra soft finished cloth. Self Defense Sale Price......... 29c
Cheviots by the Yard for Shirts in Blue, Grey, etc..

Self Defense Sale P rice ..................................... j .............. 12V4c
'l ard Wide Bleached Domestic, soft fin ish ............. { ...................  gg

Gilliam  Dry Goods Co.

S*v?ral families from this com
munity attended the play at Early 
Hlrh Friday night.

Mbs Pauline Adams *pent Sun
day with Miss Alma Bee Busby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
children were shopping In Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs G W. Boulter and 
son. Winfred, of May. spent Sun
day in the home of their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Sed Adams and 
daughter?. Lucille and Ula Mae. 
visited Sunday In the home of 
Mrs Adams’ parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Tongate.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Doss attend
ed the baccalaureate sermon at 
Early High Sunday.

Those from this community who 
are In the graduating class at 
Early High are: Messrs. Merrll 
Henderson, Tommie and Truitt 
Doss.

Mr. Rawleigh Hinson was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Helen Henderson visited 
Misres Lucile and Ula Mae Adams 

t Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Heard and 

daughter visited Sunday with tier 
mother. Mrs. Allgood

Messrs. Stape and Charlie Mitch
ell and Leonard Scott furnished 
music in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Harris Saturday night. Only 
a few friends were present.

A few young people from this 
community attended the party at 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson's of the Owens 
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttim Pittman and 
daughters, Lorena. Lavora and 
Wanda, spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley.

Miss Pcorlcne Redwine is ill with 
the v i looping cough.

Miss Tyiene Harris is 111 with a 
ra e of tonalllites.

Mrs. Bessie Barton was shopping 
i in Brownwood Tuesday.

Gardner Pittman of Early High 
sjient Tuesday night with his un
cle Mr. and Mrs. M L. Harris.

Mr. W. O. Mitchei! was transact
ing business In Brownwood Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horton were 
, in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr*. Maudie Rodgers and family 
and Joe snd Velma Townsend at- 

' tended a program in Blanket Fri- 
ij day night

Mr. and Mrs. Vallie Evans were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. M. L. Harris made a rushing 
trip to Blanket Monday afternoon

Miss Myrtle Doss attended the 
[1 slumber party with the Home Eco

nomics girls at Early High on Tues
day night.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Thompson 
Hand little daughter, spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Thompson s parents. Mr | 
|1 and Mrs. Will Alford of Owens.

Misses Viola and Mabel Hnrri, 
j and Vida Wells attended the bac
calaureate sermon at Early High 
.Sunday afternoon.

Little Mamml- Ross Green la ill
I with the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs T. N. Doss and
II daughter. Myrtle, attended the In- 
j i formal party at the Home Econom

ies at Early High on Monday eve
ning.

Mr. John Kennedy waa transact- 
i lng business In Brownwood Thurs- 

; i day.
Mr. M. L. Harris and daughters. 

Clois. Tyiene and Billie Joe, visited
a short while Sunday mornlnq 
With Mr and Mrs. A Y Wiley

COMING
Ford Spring Truck Caravan

Introducing New Models and Bodies

Friday and Saturday, April 10th and 11th
7 P. M. Friday to 10 A. M. Saturday

W EA T H ER B Y  R O TO R  C O ., INC.
FIFTY STANDARD BODY TYPES AVAILABLE

Fifteen on Display
THIRTY-EIGHT STANDARD COLORS AVAILABLE 

At No Additional Cost 
THREE WHEEL BASES 

FOUR SPEED TRANSMISSION 
With Power Take-Off Plate 

SPIRAL BEVEL AXLE GEAR 
TORQUE TUBE DRIVE 

STRADDLE MOUNTED PINION 
DUAL REAR WHEELS 

Optional
FOUR WHEEL BRAKES 

LONG LIFE 
LOW FIRST COST 

LOW OPERATING COST 
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

You are cordially invited to see Ihis l a rye display of 
modern commercial equipment at

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO. Inc.
Brownwood, Texas

Our 2nd. Surprise Sale
O pens Up M any Avenues For You To Save

So many stores feature just one or two items at cost or below— it looks mar
velous— but the things you really need and want are not on sale, or at very 
little savings— this sale offers so many Savings on Things Now Timely, 
that a visit here tomorrow will profit you greatly.

Women’s Fitted Suit 
Cases

For Your Trip
A complete toilet set hi sep
arate tray, goes with each of 
these finer cases, »50 and $44 
value ............................... $35.00

Silk Kimonos Take a 
Drop

Half Price
Silk Kimonos in Printed 
and stripec patterns, $5*5 to 
$20 values, some copies of 
Paris models . . Half Price

Men’s Finer Suits 
$50 Value, $29.50

See This Line
A hand tailored 8utt that will 
fit, look right and set you 
apart in good appearance Is 
yours now; $50 value.. .  $29.50

A Big New Line of 
25c Prints Just In

Now 19c
Fast color Prints. 25c materi
als—new color range gives a 
complete selection again and 
the sale price .................. 19c

Freeman Beddow 
Oxfords, $4.69

$7 Rrgalar
Tan and Black Kid or Cult 
leathers In this range of good 
stylish Oxfords for men; 
S6.50—$7 regular . ___ MAJ

New Styles in 
Ladies’ Hats

Just In
Hair Braids. Rough Straw. 
Lace Straws. Pastel Shade* 
and Whites . .S2.9S snd UJi 

CAGE HATS 
SG.88 and $7.88 on 8ale

JUST RECEIVED— AND WE OFFER NOW

Fine Toilet Soaps To Sell At
Vi Price
JERGEN’S LUXURIOUS 

TOILET SOAP
All Us name Implies. Women 
and men, too, like the con
venient hand fitting shape ol 
this soap. Handsome In de
sign, with a base relief border 
of classic Roman figures. A 
smooth, bland quality that 
endears it to tlie most sensi
tive skin. Lavender, cold 
cream and rose odors; 25c a 
sake.
$1 Box 14 cakes) now.. 50c

J ERGEN’S FINE SHAMPOOS 
50c Values, 2 for 50c

Woodbury's Cocoanut 0 1 1 
Shampoo a n d  Woodbury’s 
Tar Shampoo. The Cocoanut 
Oil Shampoo for the normal 
scalp, the Tar Shampoo for 
the oily scalp. Both are 50c 

value—buy 2 for 50c Now.

Makes This
Remarkable

Offer Possible.
HENRI ROC HEAP FINE 

SOAP
As French as Paris on a Ms? 
morning.
The happiest secrets of tr. 
best Imported French Soap* 
are embodied In Henri Re®' 
cau. A new Jergcn creation 
—yet Included In this special 
sale. A satin texture. A frag
rance subtle and enchanting 
Rose Clair. Eau Dc Cologne. 
Jasmin Odors. 35c cake.
$1 Box <4 cakes) now .. He

An Advertising 
Co-operation by 

the Manufacturer.
WOODBURY’S PURE 

CASTILE SOAP
(Imported Spanish Oll.i

Is prepared from the finest 
of Imported Spanish Olive Oil 
and recommended by skin 
specialists. A wonderful soap 
for baby’s bath and for deli
cate skins of children and
grown u p s ...............25c Cake
$1 Box <4 cakes) now ...50c

JERGEN’S BATII TABLETS 
15c Cakes—2 for 15c

Make bathing doubly delight
ful. Extra large and thick, 
lathers generously. In this 
special sale they constitute an 
economy supreme Carnation 
odor. 15c regular—2 for I5c

THIS SOAP OFFER WILL BE LIMITED TO THE TIME OF THIS SALE, 
AND OFFERS FINE QUALITY A T HALF PRICE

BOYS’ SHIRTS
79c

Choice of $1 *, !s J 1**"
or Fancy Shirts for B«I 

7tc

JERGEN’S VIOLET 
GLYCERINS 

15c Large slse—3 for 
A fine soap that lathers ecus*' 
ly well in soft or hard water 
Especially delightful for th* 
hands. It keeps them wft 
white. Of a clear, transpsr 
ent green, this large stse cat 
subtly perfumed with 
of fr«tfi violets. Offered at the 
price of ordinary soap.

15c Cake—* fer 15c

DRESS SHIRTS 
$1-69

Values $2 to $3.
On Special Table. 

Fine Makes

DRESS SHIRTS 
69c

White and Kolid Colors, 
Few Fancies, a $1 value

69c

All Sale Prices CASH—Come and Save 20 per cent to 80 far

_



Street home amt have lived hers
ever since.

W ctllC  He was a member of the Church
: f Christ, an honest upright ChrU 
:i«n gentleman, tovea and respect- 

visited relatives L.j py all who knew him. Funeral 
{services were held in the home 

iherston went '°> Sunday .arternoon and burial was 
soend several me Odd fallows cemetery.

Sam Peath *Mr. Qvln was 75 years ot age.
He leaves a wife and 13 children. 

the Methodist ^.veral grandchildren besides other 
Good rclstl^-s and friends to mourn his 

throughout 'he All of his children were
« Date, pasiw at his oedside several days be
ached each eve- fore his death and everything that 

some line ser- luUnan hands could do was done
man pastor of for pint. To the sorrowing ones
Lrch at LaGrange. we offer sympathy, 
morning *' ,en I Q Harvey this week bought
Jucted 8 !'cul’ * the Otis Carothers place a few
" seven each eve- minpS south of town on the Lorneta 
song service. Rev.
» speaker and a!-1
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section this week, 
miles from Roswell. They are 35 gniton spent Sunday afternoon with 

Miss Iris Belle Thomas.
The pecan school held on the [ *®r. J. D. Harms and children

creek near Jess Tullos’ home last i were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Friday was a great success. Dinner I Rubuaon Sunday, 
was served on the ground Several Mr ann Mrs. Horace White and 
hundred were fed at the noon hour 1 Miss Elizabeth Robertson spent 
and later comers were served cake, Monday night with Mr. and Mr3. 
pic and oof tee Pecan growers front Wayne Robertson of Amity.
all over the country were presen. Mlsies Annie Belle, Doris, Ber- .. . _________
and all seemed to enjoy the work nlce an<1 Olcdelle Cook attended [ M. R. Crooks Sunday,
and assoclntion very much the special show "Billy the Kid' in Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips of

Mark Fairman happened to a Rl‘,ln* Star Saturday night. ' Byrds, attended the program at
painful accident Tuesday morning Mr Rnd Mrf- HenrV Lappe via- j May Sunday ni«fht. 
of last week He climbed to the t"d relttUves m Blanket Sunday. Rev. Gilbert of Brownwood, filled 
top of the Magnolia wholesale stor- Mlss Roaa ^  Harms «ave an his regular appointment at the 
ago tank to make some adjustment f aslPr hunt at the home of her Baptist chuich Sunday morning, 
and a section of the runway broke fatller' J‘ D Harms Saturday aft- The evening services were omitted on 
causing him to fall to the ground ernuon- Several of her friends at- | account of the Easter program,

f-w I Fortunately he was not serionsiv tcnded and games were enjoyed, i Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Suciderth of
1 hurt. Mrs. W. F. Lnppe visited her Wolf Valley, attended the program

Mr. and Mrs. F. N Irwin have t**101115' Mr ah'1 Mrs. A- H- Turpin, at May Sundry night.
both been confined to their bed, Mw dayT' „  „  i Mr- J T Muler of Brownwood,■— ■ Mrs. Lyman Nation of Roscoe. is

ney, spent a few hours with Mr. 
J. H. Brown Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown wsre 
shopping In Brownwood Friday.

Miss Tannie Pearl Harms spoilt 
Saturday night with Miss Leo 
Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crooks of 
Amity, were guests of Mr and Mrs

Mrs. John Keese went to Dallas

' public. The institute has waged a 
i vigorous fight for a modified code 
(along lines designed to meet the
commission's objections.

Hires ;n
4jy night, return 
t momiiy

Jim Fri/zell of Fort Worth, spent 
unday here with her parents, Mr.

^ a t 'h i s  home and Mr*. O. H. Frizzell.
Saturday morning John Bateman came in a

..  ^-jtpd Sunday to vLsit her daughter, Mr* are£ glad ^ * rerorMTiem>better at visUtng her P*rent*' Mr. and Mrs
» ' ____ this writing anT it r me“y

will soon recover. , ‘'Jr' and Mrs. Weldon Bailey vis-
Mrs. Earl Fairman and little son *tf <? , frlen1d®*,in , Romney Monday

few Z T  h° me WaC°  1051 ThUrS- M i l , 'V e r . ^ X n  of Mc s Bust-
STWbeen k day. ago M  N j*  " g ?  j Rev. and Mrs J. 8. Bowie, and wdth her T o u X ^ M i l ^ S f -
is and bis dc:« b had gone a anon time a*o with | family are here visiting Mrs. Bowles’ f rrnn
r hourly for *ev- H rry Palmer to see About taking mother. Mrs. Loiila Gatlin. Rev \ir and \rrs t t  Mm*r And 
tbt end came p . IIme la?ld . Uiat he i Bowles wa, formerly the pastor of M i, Katie Roach of Brownwood.
*«> moved '“ d n f'S n ^ lo m in a  oth^r Jhe Methodl.-t church here but 1U vlsitrd Mr. and Mrs W F. Porternl years ago and on A land Joining each other health has caused him to have to Sunday

■»•» the John Harr, la to begin building on his gjve up active work as a minister., Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lapp* spent
' — — ■ ■ • ■ — — — —  T,h jlr niari'  friends here will be ,i few days with Mr. and Mrs. How-

glad in learn they are thinking oi ard Gibbs last week.
locating in Ooldth waite

spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Robason and attended 
the program at the church.

Mlfs Doil-s Cook spent Saturday 
with Miss Rosa Lee Harms.

Mr. Ben Cook and sister, Clara, 
of Daniel Baker, spent the week- 

week-end ! end with home folks.
Mr. Yar.tls Brown has been vis

iting Mr. Oorge Brown recently.
Mies Mamie Works was a recent 

visitor with Miss Vera Wilkins.
Miss Leta Burnett has been vis

iting friends in Santa Anna recent
ly

Mrs. Henry Lrppe and daughter, 
Eleanor, and Mn. W. F. Lappe

HOUNDING -
The Opening Of Ouroggin A v e n u e
ce
T M ,  APRIL 11TH

at

Mr. and Mis Wesley Turpin of spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney, visited Mr. and Mrs Char- Elmer Klllion. 
lie Weathersby Sunday. ! Mr. Horace Blanton of Owens.

Mts> Rcsa Lee Harms spent Sun-1 visited Mr Sam Thomas Sunday 
day afternoon with Miss Ida Mae afternoon 

,h I Thomas. Mr. Buck Euatt was a Brown-
Mr. Julius McBride is 111 with' wood visitor Monday.

Tuesday | dipthcria this week, 
and a Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brower of 

, goodly sum of money was taken in Brownwood, spent Sunday with Mr.
«=** -  ‘ w ” d M ‘ & 5 f f U  Monday . ^

ulon' announcing the arrival of an 8 1 Mrs. C. C. Robason spent Friday

The ' program rendered 
school auditorium last 

I night was well attended
Miss Annls Brewer spent Sun

day with Miss Maxine Burnett.
Miss Margarette Tngg spent a 

few days with Mis, Eleanor Lappe

Marketing Code
in Fffect Pending . n

Commission Action cliiaj '1 r—-  bends Wilbur WireNEW YORK. April g.—(/P)—Paul 
E. Hadlick. of the American Petro- -  '■
leum Institute, said today the fedei-' AMARILLO, Tex., April •.—(JP —, 
al trade commission is permitting charging oil Imparts last week i 
the cede of marketing practice* of wre e37 roo ln exCPSg of the |
the petroleum Industry to remain in . , . _  „  , .
effect pending the commission's final Prevl0U3 week- James v  Wftrd' lo‘  | 
action as to wether a modified code cal operator, today wired Ray Ly- 
should be made effective. man Wilbur, chairmen of the fed-j

Mr. Hadlick. who Is secretary of era! oil conservation ooard. ask nr/ 
the division of marketing of the in- “What do you advise us to do now?'' j 
stltute, said the commission's action Ward in h»s telegram, which h e , 
was in effect an extension of his made public, said crude was selling. 
order of January 30th. Under the for 25 cents a barrel In East Texas, 
order, the commission rescinded its j "Following your advice ln good; 
action abolishing all but three pro- faith," he declared "as to state 
visions of the code and extended its compacts and prorat !oc we have 
life for 60 days from February 9th. prorated ourselves from an average j 

OH interests a»kcd another 30-day price of $1.45 per barrel to 25 cent, j 
extension, but the commission de- while Imports Into this country ap- 
clined in view of its expectations of parently have not been reduced
an early decision on the whole que.s- _  ------------- ---------------tion 4 SANDSTORM. WEATHER AND

•T1» * ■ » * »  IW teu m  Instul b o b 'o ? ™ "  . " " aSS i T

under ̂  cover and overcoats lure last night
from the commission^ iwhpn * sandstorm and r*nr drt' enfrom the commission. Mr Hadlick bv a brmk nOTther. 8eat the mer-

’ ’ cury tumbling 40 degrees in twelve
The marketing code is designed to 

regulate and insure fair prac’ ices in 
the industry, and to protect the

TWELFTH DISTRICT F.-T. A.
MEETING IN LUFKIN TODAY

LUFKIN. Tex&o, April 8—</P)— 
The thtr# annual conference of the 
twelfth district, Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. convened here today. Fif
teen East Texas counties were rep
resented by 101 delegates. Dr. A. 
W. Bird well, president of the Ea"t 
Texas State Teachers' College at 
Nacogdoches addressed tlie meet
ing today Mrs. Raymond Robbins. 
Athens, district president, was in 
charge.

An Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

hours. The temperature was 84 de
grees in mid-afternoon yesterday 
and 44 at 3 a. m today

AS a young man Dr. B. V. Pierce 
/ A  practiced medicine in Penneyl- 

8 *  varua. His prescriptions met 
with rnch great demand that he moved 
to Buffalo, N.Y. and pijt up in ready- 
b>-use form hie well-known tonic for 
the blood, Golden Medical Discovery. 
It aidsdigostion.acts as a tonic,and en
riches the blood—clears awav pimples 
and annoying eruptions and tends to 
keep the complexion fresh and clear. 
Thm medicine comes in both tin id and 
tablets. Ask your druggist for

Dr. Pierce’*
Golden Medical Discovery

Watch For Further 
Announcements

School will last only two 
J  weeks which we are very sorry to 
I report.

M: H M. K.’.lion visited Mrs.
Floyd Klllion Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Porter of 
Brownwood. were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. W F. Putter.

Miss Annie Maye Lappe of Dan
iel Baker, spent the week-end with 

I home folks
Misses Marie and Katherine Mil- 

raod, spent., a lew
hours with Miss Fannie 
Harms Saturday night.

Mr L. A. Kirksey spent Sunday 
I afternoon with Mr. 8am Thomas. 

Mr and Mrs Will Raukm o*

pound boy, born to Mr. and Mrs. I afternoon with Mrs. W F. Porter 
Martin Kowierschke of Castell, j Mr. and Mrs Miram Rushing has 
April 4th. Mrs. Kowierschke will been visiting Mr. and Mis Mike
be remembered by her friends as
Miss Eollne Turpin. The baby was 
christened Sidney Wayne.

Mrs. Edd King and children and

Michael.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Steele of 

Sidney. vL-ited Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Michael this last week-end.

Mr. Ben 8teele and Slvder Jones
Mrs. J. W. Williams were shopping . o( Sidney, were May visitors sat
in Brownwood Saturday. | urday.

M U  Naomi Dtwbre entered the Mr ant, Mrs KoUy of
hospita^t^Santa^ Anna for ' Rocky, attended the program at

May Sunday night.Pearl j nunt one day last week.
Mr. Jim Miller, Leas Petty. B ob' 

Johnson and Fred Emflnger were. 
delegates to the Woodman Lodge:
convention which met at Mineral

s v ........... ttuided the East* ■ pro- wells la- week
gram at the Methodist church Sun- Mis. John McBride spent Mon
day night (day afternoon of last week with |

Mr .mil Mr Vernon McBride of Mrs. Dock Buford.

VEwi,h ICE
nwoerf Ice & Fuel Co.

Early High Notes
Well, for once in a long, long 

time we missed our week-end rain.
! Amity, intended the program at New B. y ’“ p“  U. officers have 
the Methodiat church Sunday night, been elected for this quarter. They 

The Sunday .school pupils of the are: Arnold Morrison, elected presi- 
Baptist and Methodist churches | dent; Miss Ima Dee Petty, secre- 
rendeied a program at the Metho- tary; Miss Cora Palmer, group cap- 
ds»t church Sunday night which tain No. 1; and Miss Winona K u 
wait well attended and greatly en- lion, group captain No. 2 

I Joyed

Brownwood, Texas

Mrs Elmer Kiilion is on the sick F.vans McBride Wednesday after- 
I list this week, but is better at this | noon.

Mr C toM H  Harris of Daniel 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Amity, Baker, was a May visitor Sunday. ] 

l spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms of 
Bob Charters. Mrs. Charters is real Holder, visited Mr. and Mrs W. R 

I sick this week. | Plummer Sunday. I

The school faculty play staged 
at this place on Friday night. April 
3rd. proved to be a success in ev
ery feature. A full house, to over
flowing. witnessed the play and all 
expressed themselves as being verv 
much delighted wim the pu>M r, Doyle Lmicaster vUited Mrs , M r an<J Mrs w £ lama Rtld
baby, who had been here for some 
•lme. returned to their home Mon
day to Portales. New Mexico.

| Mrs. John Kirksey has returned 
, to her heme at Elgin after a week.! 
stay here wdth relatives.

Mrs. Will Wyatt visited Mr,. Nor-Missc Aille Ooeslt and Opal Wig- I Mr. Tex Johnogan of near Sid- man Jack of Brownwood, one day

innounced some time ago, we are consolidating this store with our parent store, The 
AKLEY-WATSON-MILLER HARDWARE CO., in order to combine our organization 
eliminate duplication of effort and expense and serve you better.
To reduce o u r  stock to the lowest point before moving we have conducted a

ONSOLIDATION SALE
**le has moved a tremendous amount o f goods at real bargain prices. There will be 
niore of this Money-Saving Event, as

We Will Close This Store Saturday Night
next two days— FRIDAY and SATUR DAY— we will make further reductions that

“ nnot afford to overlook.

ID R. T , 
Harris

^N IS  SHOES
Men »«<i Women, Boys and 

Girls.

* KEDS 98c
Others in Proportion

SE FURNISHINGS
Eyer. Pyrex; Enamel 

Ear8« Reductions.

CUTLERY

Bf i l ETR KN,'ES
s n l  KN,VEsS( 'SSOKs

A1181 25% Off

• Spoons; Udles;
* urners

®Blsh«i with strong colored 

Values 8 C

GUNS and RIFLES
Winchester Pump Shot- d * 0 0  O ft 
gun for ........................
Winchester Pump 22 ^  1 1  ft C
Rifle for
All Ouns and Rifles and Air Rifles 
at big reductions.

AH Ammunition at
20%  Off 

T O Y S
All Toys Must Go at 

One-Half Price

Tricycles, Coasters, Scoot
ers, etc., all at

1-3 OFF 

T O O L S
AH Tools, Disston, Keen 
Kutter, Stanley and other 
first grades at 25%  Off

Baseball Goods
We have a complete line 
of exceptionally GOOD 
QUALITY baseball goods. 
Bats. Gloves, Balls, Mits, 
and other necessary equip
ment . . . .  NOW IS THE 
TIME TO EQUIP YOUR 
TEAM.

AT «/* PRICE

TENNIS RACQUETS 
At 1-3 Discount 

A Few Pairs of White 
Tennis Pants "or $1 a Pair.

FISHING SEASON
Is Here.

All Rods, Reels, Lures and Lines si 
ONE-TIIIRD OFF

Save Money by getting your tackle 
Tomorrow and Saturday.

TWO  MORE DAYS
Special Prices Male Or Hens Not Listed Above

he WINCHESTER Store

last week
Mrs. Ola Page nnd son, 

spent Sunday with Lester 
> and family.

Lester Kirksey and family of 
Brownwood, spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. Kiiltseys father. J. W 
Wyatt.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and
brother. Charlie, of Portales, New 

| Mexico, visited in the homes of 
| their sisters, Mrs. Joe Ecff of Blan
ket and Mrs. Perry Wyatt of this 

j place, a couple of days last week.
Bill Vernon of Rising Star vla- 

; iterl relatives here a few days last 
j week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCullough 
of EH Paso, visited here a few days 

i last week with their parents and 
[other relatives and friends.

The little folks enjoyed an Easter 
• eSB hunt Sunday afternoon at the 
j home of Tom Flowers.

Mrs. Clabe Reagan and little 
daughter, Joy Nell, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilly near Blanket Monday.

Several from this place attended 
the play at Zephyr Saturday. Those 
attending were: Mrs. Annie Green 
and daughter. Glee, George Griggs 
and family, Cull Earp and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Flowers and 
Arthur Vernon.

Pinkney Baton of Arlington, vls- 
|ltcd his mother, Mrs. G. W Eaton, 
'a few clays this week

Mrs. \V. C. Biogdon and little 
ison, Jerry, of Arlington, are here 
[for a two weeks’ visit with rela- 
j tives anfi to attend the P.-T. A. 
convention at Brownwood April 13 

114 and 15.
Mrs. Willard Kyzar of Whiteland. 

spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hunt

Jasper Wright and wife, accom- 
, panied by Mrs. Minnie A. Jameson 
.motored over to Arlington and Dal- 
| las and spent the week-end and at- 
! ! ‘!nded a baseball game ln which 
Slim Harris did the pitching.

8oba Eaton and family attended 
church in Brownwood Bunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and 
brother. Burt Wright, visited Sat
urday night and Sunday with their 
sister. Mis. Pinkney Eaton of Ar
lington.

honie ec°n°i»ic teacher, Miss 
Vida Moore, and her class enter
tained the Parent-Teachers Mon- 
cray night with a social and a 
snowing of their work done during 
this school term. It was quite a 
success. The Early High Trio fur
nished the music.

Beef canning has begun again 
one being canned at Mr. Hoover's 
Monday and one at Walter Roscoe's 
Tuesday. Just let the good work 
go on and live at home.

S A V E  v /i t h■ ■! ro ■ ■

i Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

S A F E T Y

and
Peerless 

Drug Co.

Y O U R  R E X A l.L  (j'-HJG S T O R E

UtHLrLA*!HJ fir• u » itSfliSflrJ

| Announcing —
A  CompleteToiiet Goods Line for M e n !
N'Vt O LONGER will the mon-folk 

in town be accused of being 
effeminate for having used some 
of the toilet lotions belonging to 
the women of the house, for cow

To.le' Oeoh'ons n
/*' d L

Men L ^

there is available a complete line 
of shaving products, skin lotions 
and hair preparations made par
ticularly for the use of men.

The new Stag Line is most complete 
— including an excellent Bay Hum 
Shaving Cream; neutrally tinted 
After-Shave Powder; stimulating 
After-Shave Lotion, Vegetal LUsc 
and Vegetal Royal, two wonderful 
skin lotions; C rysta llized  and 
Liquid Briiliantine for brightening 
up lifeless looking hair; Pom Pom 
Hair l ustre for ke-ping wayward 
locks in place; Perfumed Hair Oil 
with o real man’s perfume; and 
Hair and Scalp Tonic for treating 
dandruff, falling hair and loss of 
hair color.

The Slag Line Price List
51horJnrt, Croam, 3*4oas. . - 35c
After-Shat e Powder . . .  25c
\fter Share Lotion, 6 ozs. • 75c
Vegetal Lilac, 8 ora. . . .  si ao 
Vegetal Royal. 8 ore. . . .  $1.00

Crystallized Briiliantine, 2ora. 
Liquid Briiliantine, 2 ora.
Pom Pom Hair Lustre, 3 ora. 
Perfumed Hair Oil, J ozs. - - 
Perfumed Hair OU. 6 or*. - -

58c
58c
58c
4Cc
75c

Hair and Scalp Tonic, H ozs - $1.00

7 4 ®  V a l u e  f o r  J 9 C
M ilk o f  M agnesia Ten Jh Paste 

£ 5 c  Kier.ro T ooth  B rush  
I  Jv C ellu loid  B rush  H older

39®ALL THREE FOR
P.cxall Mi'Jt el Magnesii Tooth Paste, containing 

J4', true milk of magnesia, dean«s and polishes
oth dec

magot
the teeth corrects aeia mouth, proven:* tootl 

unite the breath.,  „  decay.stimulate; tht gums ana pui 
A Kleezc T >oth Brush in your fevorite style and 

«h*pt made cl genuine imported bristles will poci-
ttri'y dc everything a tooth bri3b can do.

A Celluloid Brush Roller serves a practical nnd 
sa li’.ury purpose be retaining the original puritv of 
soar tooth bruci

Snvjst in this Cetnt>ir*fitfon Today!

- m i
r£ . ' K /  K . hr-;

For Greater 
Shaving 
Comfort

If you prefer s chsncg cream 
that potaestet Use rsctgnited 
akin ionic at'km of oanthoi, thsa 
you'll Red that 1j vender MCe
ltic .Mod him ring Cream is rust 
uhat you've teen looking for

After the shave, Lavender 
Shaving Lotion invigorates, 
freshens and soothet your skin 
in a way all its own Veur faee 
wifi show its appreciation by al
ways looking its best.

$ 1 . 0 0

Examine your shaving brash 
tonight. Then come and look at 
our line ot Kenzo Lather Brushes. 
You’ll esost certainly decide that 
it’s time to get a new shaving 
braah. You’d notice the v.’onder- [ 
ful difference in your future 
shaves.
5 © c  to $ 5  9 0

Bis List Friday and I  
Saturday Specials »

JUST A START
“When your wife starts to talk 

does she knoww when to stop?”
"I don't know yet; we've only 

been married nine years.”—An
swers.

<>1

CIVILIZATION?
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—Tills mod

em city thought It was back ln the 
ewly days when a coyote walked 
boldly into the town. The beast was 
fW'hrt terrorizing dogs and cats 

OI><' o f the city street* by 
m the tftjr dog

O r ig in a l

: :z ;

ONE CENT SALE
Next Week

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Greatest Sale Ever Conducted by a Drug Store 

Anywhere for Your Benefit”

Stor« D

i r -v >■' • -4.-’1



Airline
Monarch

Three Screen Griffs!
Tone C ontrol.........
Illuminated Dial 
. . . .  Super Dynamic 
Built-in Speaker! Licensed hi/ H C If

Complete With Tubes and Installed!
Only Ward Week creates such radio value! The Monarch's 3-Screen - Grid 
chassis assures unsurpassed reception always. Its clear, rich tone is perfectly 
controlled. It has amazing power and selectivity, and its walnut veneer 
cabinet has the distinction of fine furniture. A superb radio value!

Because Riversides give P *  
Mileage and Safety. For 2d “  
they've given tire satisfaction 
millions of motorists! IW  
backed by an unlimited ft-1™ 
tee. And Riverside prices 
still the lowest in our tire

, ( O ds/  Quality
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Blanket
Ttie Zephyr boys and stria base

ball teams came over Wednesday 
umi placed Blanket teams Both 
Blank't flit* and boys won their 
punc

The revival at the Methodist 
church becan Sunday at eleven
O'clock The pastor, Rev. J. D. 
Smoot of Comanche preached both 
morning and evening The presid
ing elder. Rev. Coleman of Brown- 
aood preached oa 130 and quarterly 
conference wan held immediately 

- preaching. Rei J L Ray 01 
Whorl on arrived Monday afternoon 
and took charge ot the preaching 
tarvlce for the meeting Prayer 
meeting for the older people will be 
held each evening Ui the church, 
the young people's meeting in the 
basement and the juniors at the 
par-onage. All meeting- will begin 
at 1 o'clock Everybody in invited to 
come and be with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 
little daughter. Edna Earl, and Ina 
Moore of Abilene visited in the home 
of their parent*. Mi and Mr*. W.
F. Moore Sunuay and attended the 
{evWal at the Methodist church 

Mrs Cox. Mrs. Maud Henson and 
tlttl* son of Fort Worth came In 
Sunday Mrs Henson has been seri
ously ill for several days, but we 
hope she will soon be well again 

The children a! Mi-. BUI Simpson, 
gave him a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Simp- 
o*i east of town Sunday Mr Simp- 

aga is M years of age. All the chil
dren and a number of the grand
children were present to enjoy the 
day with him.

Rev and Mrs. J. B Henderson 
spent Monday with relatives at Sid
ney

Mrs. M. W Vernon returned 
home Wednesday from Brady where 
she has been visiting her *on. J 
O. Vernon and wife 

Mrs R L Chapman was given a I 
urprise birthday and April PVioi 

party In the park near her home 
Wednesday afternoon Each lady 
that came brought an April Fool of 
some kind. Mrs. Chapman ri-" ■ 
a beautiful birthday cake but it 
proved to be an AprU Fool cake also. 
All reported having spent a very *-n- 
yovsbie afternoon. Those present 
were Mrs R L Chapman Mr- 
W J Iruj Ml Wlut Keen Ml 
J C. Hicks, Mrs. R. L Eaum Mrs 
W. E Brown. .Mr- J B Hendet 
ton. Mrs. Luke Reeve* Mr- Will 
Hicks and sons, Emory and Troy. 
M *  8 . E. Lacy. Mrs. Grover Dab
ney. Mrs. Charlie Lappe. Mrs. J. I 
A. Kesl-r Mr- Bier Nix. and daugh
ter. Beth. Mrs. T E Levisay and 
son, B Norris. Mr*. Frank Parson 
Mrs. T. M McCuUer Mrs. Olaf 
H»5 and little daughter Martha 
Marie. Mrs Henry Williford and 
dbhghtrr Man Jo. Mis* Alice Rupe 
ami Mrs L. F Bird.

. More Simpson of Fort Worth and 
R A. McCulley of Comancne visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Will Baker a short time Sunday alt- 
HBOOO

Mrs. Latlarr Faulkner Mid baby ol 
Slaton, visited her lather W . M 
Simpson and other relatives the 
.irst of the week

Mrs Jin Haocion of Fort Worth 
/netted Mr and Mrs. C. L. Haddon 
> .short ume Sunday afternoon 

B1Q Simpson and laiuiiy ol Brown- 
wood visited in Uie lionie of Mr. 
„n<t Mr*. Jesse Simpson .Sunuay.

Mr*. T. D Goodwin and children 
are tpending tills week with rela
tives at Mullen.

Res J. B Henderson preached 
at the Bethel Baptist church Sun
day.

Mrs. George Hawkins and Mrs. 
James Hawkin* were shopping in 
Brown wood Saturday afternoon 

Mlsr Grace Reeve* of Coleman 
•spent the week-end wwlth her par- 
'entk, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeve*.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Hamblen of 
Brown wood were visiting here Mon
day afternoon.

Mi anu Mrs. Ira Aahley und chil
dren of Loine-a visited his mother. 
Mrs. Virgie Ashley the first of the 
week

•Mr. and Mrs M. F. Doaaey re
ceived a message Friday from 
Nacogdoches announcing the ar- 

*rival of a daughter m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Dowry 

. O P. Grtffin of Brownwood 
visited in the school here Friday.

Miss Beni'a Yantis of Weather- 
lord spent the week-end with her 
parent*. Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Yantis 

The boys baseball team went to 
Bona* Friday and played Bangs 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Douglass and 
daughter. Miss Zanette were shop
ping in Comanche on Monday.

Mr*. Elvin Crow of Abernathy is 
visiting her father. W. M Simpson 
and other relatives tills week.

Bud Green and family had busi
ness in Brownwood Friday after
noon.

The P. T. A. met Friday evening 
in the high school audi'-ortum fo r1 
their regular meeting. The follow
ing officers were elected to serve the 

T organization next year: President. 
Alvin Richmond; first vice-presi- j 
deni. T. E Levsay, second vice- 
president. Mrs. Will Hick* third’ 
vice-president. Mrs Joe Dabney; j 
secretary. Mrs L. L. Lung lord 
Then a very entertaining program 
was rendered by the trustees and 
their wive*, assisted by other* of 
tMcootnmunuy and by some visitors' 
of Brownwood.

<• Mis* Margaret Damron and friend 
of Denton spent the week-end In 
Uie home of Mias Margaret? par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. W Damron 

A number of the Blanket people 
attended the Ea-ster program given 
at Rock church Sunday 

Mr and Mrs B. A Hodges of 
Mullen visited Mr and Mrs T. D. 
Goodwin Sunday

Miss Elene Daughtry and brother 
t  RUts of Brownwood visited fdends 

here Sunday afternoon 
v Mr. and Mrs Swan of Gorman 

visited his stater. Mrs H M 
Boyer Sunday

* R. C. Dabney and R L Chap
man were Cosnanche visitors Mon-

* *** _Misses Hlste and Letrice Kofi and
« Annie Strickland visited in the home 
j  ot Mr and Mrs Floyd Eoff at 
- Chapel Hill Wednesday.
«* Mr and Mia Chat lie Wtms of 
•'■BUsion »penl the waek-er.d with 
a Usr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R

O p en  Saturday Night! S tore H ours 8 A . M . to  9  P . M .

Men’s Shirts 
and Shorts

Half for Summer

3 For S1.00
Athletic style Shirts. Swiss 
rib- rayon trimming Broad
cloth and Madras Shorts.

Women’s 
Silk Hose

411 Fidl-Faxhioned

“Peter Pan” 
Wash Suits

Freni Suit Tubfaxl

Pure silk to mercerized hern! 
Service weight; French heels. 
Sizes 8 1-3 to 10.

Plain and fancy linen suits, 
and broadcloth and linen 
combinations. Sizes 3 to 8!

New! Smart 
Spring Hats
From Xew ) ’ art!

S1.6S
Brimmed and brimless styles 
Novelty braids, shiny straws, 
and elite combinations!

FineM en ’s 
D ress Shirts|

“ Pre xhrunl”

Every shirt with I  
collars. White, blue7 
green, or fancy, si** t

The words “Greatest,” “Biggest” and “ Best” have been so misused they have almost lost their meaning. But here is an event so 
tremendous that the word “Greatest” MUST Ik * used. Because this IS the GREATEST retail event in America. Just think—almost 
boo stores reaching from Maine to California, from Michigan to the Gulf, within shoppin g distance of more than 20,000,000 people . . .  
\IJ. stage this great event at the same time—offering values made possible through the tremendous buying power of Montgomery 
Ward & Co. No wonder we say “The Greatest Sale in America”— no wonder we say Millions will save millions” —no wonder we say

— “Come! Buy! Save!”

Zinc-lte Paintl
• “II Cover* Better, 

and Coals Lfw." Say I 
lie l'trr* ot This Fa 
And If* Guaranteed U Co 
Square Feet per (iallen.! <

You can't buy better pan* J 
tectIon than Zinc-Ite' Tel 
because it's scienttftcallT ( 
at every step! It spreads• 
ily, and covers so well r* 
home owner can use it! 
guarantee it to wear longer! 
any similar paint made d| 
price!

6-PLY r iversid es  
29x4.40 Balloon* 

4-PLY RIVERSIDES 
29x4.40 Balloons, 

“SUPER-SERVICE" 
RIVERSIDES  ̂

29x4.40 Balloon*,
AU Other Shea at Pr0P 
donate Saving*! St« 
Tire* Oaring Hard 11 ” 1

Auto Battery
Famous “Trail Blazer!” 
Guaranteed for 1 year!

$5.9S
ZSe on Your 
Old Battery 

T ile  T ra il HUa- 
er I. .Ufterl'T to 

’any l.stterh* 
.-lung for na 
much on I*.ao 
more' 4 yrtlt. IS 
olntea.

CENTER AT ADAMS

C h eck  Y o u r  N eeds!

PHONE 211 BROWNWOOD

Bring This A dvertisem en t W ith  Y o u  as a  
S hopping  G uide!

Paint Bruj
4-Inch

Guaranteed W

$ 1 -0 #
mo* Ibristle*. Bake
l|,,. H.t '* r,|
nlah •Brueh.l HUM

W ard»««rJ  
I n g  ™ *  IWwk

__________A . ... *

IvV

- .. 1



IO N  TWO “All the Newt Once Each Week*1
Hoover Honors 

Boy Hero 
Of Sehool Bus

Williams High School Cage Champs

I h»ve

f c t  thin** tli*i 
I■ pkn:lnK » ' dthe largest produc- 

w O P OrUIln. 
v farm agent Mr. Grtf- 

jhe following information

of treating seed with 
, bnd, of substance* to 
1 ,t*ud." and U> prevent I

s mcreastng For the 
of those f&rnteis who 

titai their seed the fol- 
ilme I* given:for dust treatment 
i mounted to rotate on a 

a window binged tn the 
the seed In and take 
The axel should goI pul

NEA Denver Bureau
Bryan Untiedt. 13. above, the boy 
hero who saved the lives of 14 of

. __ . hi* schoolmates when they were
Ujfoujli the barrel.  ̂ i stranded in a bus during a Colorado

Band teachers of this section’ 
formed an organization at a meet- I 
ing at Hotel Brownwood Sunday I 
aiternoon. which was called by Rex 
Gaither, manager of the Old Gray 
Mare Band of Brownwood. The or
ganization is to be known as the 
Central Texas Band Teachers’ As
sociation and the member bands in. 
the organization will exchange con
certs with other towns in the sec- 
tion. Following the meeting of the 

| directors of the Old Gray Mare 
Band gave a short concert In the 
roof garden.

Six band directors, representing 
San Angelo, Coleman, Cross Plains, 
DeLeon, Comanche and Brown
wood,’ were present for the meet
ing. Word from directors at Dub
lin, Brady. Cisco and Stephenvllle 
had been received by Mr. Gaither 
before tile meeting. These directors 
said they were unable to attend the

Unusual Treat G ven  Music Lovers of Brownwood in Easter Program by First MethocfeKTiurch Choir
An unusual treat was offered theb- 

music lovers of Brownwood ye/ iter- | 
day afternoon at the First Sbeth-

AU6TIN. Apnl 7 -  (V) -Seven  |odl»‘  chu «h  when Mrs Pearl Tal-
I former officials and employes of the l,ot McCulley s splendid choir rend- 
Commercial National Bank of Brady Iirecl 1111 Easter program or 
were sentenced Monday In Federal (thal‘ ordinary excellence.

more

The classy Williams Hgifl Sfti&ol girls basketball team, champions 
of Brown county for 1931. Is shown above, along with two trophies the 
team gathered during tire past hardwood season The team has recently 
returned from Dallas where it entered the National A A. U. tournament 
for women's teams. And as luck would have it, the Williams girls drew 
the powerful Sunoco Oilers. 1930 A. A U champions, tn the first rounds 
of play. That the Sunoco girls won and eliminated the William sgirls IsnrJU*u  -------  isiranueu in a ous miring a Colorado uimuie 10 attend tne luvtorv but at that the R n m  rnuntv oi,u

hor?hunu--orsweetsor-|bUz2ar(1 „y urKlng them to box and meet‘n« but to count them in the bUl al that the Br0wn COunt> girls dW weU for • hi«h sch0° 1
,«PP*r carbonate- wtnn otlierwlae keqffng them moving and Jtts pe( pound One pound ,1 copper e a t W J j k ^ J  I otherwise kec
___ . -mia i -  of hla clothing to

. ’ hers, la to be the guest of Presi-
pbBtst will iwevent amut i dfIlt and Hoover at the White 

House lust as soon as he Is able to 
l wed we the leave the hospital at Lamar. Colo,

hr. Th ’ The chief rxci utive wa.s tremend-
|aaa* of Cet«*an •* con- impressed by the boy's hero-
fffiu trestmeiu would often Um ^ v t  of the children were un- 
kshbC w l***” 1 ovfr , i able to withstand the cold and per- 
Etorr plant.. It >n*> “ **° 1-hcd.

t eflect on preventmg tlte I --------------.—
ai spot. winch causes 
svtft to shod oft tb 

liturd- fruit uw 
Imners an- attempting to 

duuilectsnts by stir- 
t aed in an open vessel 
I Till get ver> poor re- 
unounts of cane seed 

bated in a tight can by 
| «o’-’ half t -h ' ; seed,
l the cisinleetuiH and men 

| the seed art all com-

the
cot- ■

organization and all were heartily 
In favor of the move.

Coleman Director President
J E. King of Coleman was elected i 

president of the new organization. I 
W. H. Howard of Comanche was] 
named vice president and Carl B. j 
Stone of San Angelo was elected; 
secretary. Mr. Gaither acted as tern- [ 
porary chairman of the meeting 
until after the election of officers.

Those present were: J. E. King 
of Coleman. W H. Howard of the I 
Comanche and DeLeon bands, Carl' 
B Stone of San Angelo. A. 0.1 

| Lively of Cross Plains. Ed Doyle of 
Brownwood. J. P. BohUn of Brown- 

‘ wood. Rex Gaither of Brownwood 
and Mayor O. W. McDonald.

The purpose of the organization 
Is to bring the bands of the section 
into closer contact for exchanging 
concerts and so the directors can 
exchange ideas and make plans for 

j  betterment and advancement of the 
i bands. It was explained

Members of the team from left to right are: Annie Leatherwood. Etta 
Chambers. Lucille Naron. Juanita Moore. Ilene Looney. Velma Wood. 
Inez Jones. Evona White, Jessie Moore and Miss Thelma Morrison, coach

LEAD IN SALES 
HERE IS NEED

basic nation-wide Census of Dis
tribution now being compiled by the 
Bureau of the Census.

___ ___  meeting. At the close of the sum-
Anyone living In Brownwood who mer band season the bands will 

is 60 years of age, even though hav- j sponsor a band contest In some cen- 
ing become 60 since January 1. can trally located city and all the bands 
obtain a permanent exemption ce-~ in the organization will come to-

WASHINGTON. D C., April 7, 
1931— <Sp.l —Retail business in 
Brownwood In excess of $10,000,000 
Is shown by the Bureau of the Cen
sus In the release today of the re
turns from the 1930 Distribution 

at the census now being compiled. The 1930

•of Villa In 
co City To A sk

• .[ r |j imcaie hi m e county raxfor Lite Of r € Q C €  I S Office The certificates

population of Brownwood Is 13,789 
The bureau reports 298 retail 

stores with a total annual business 
of $10,062,160. a yearly pay roll of 

| $1,000,673 and full-time employmentt if irate at the county tax eollec- grther, It was announced A number | bJ- 837'm enVnd ’ women" ̂ T r e -
. . jnav ot*ier bands are expected to come; porte<| number of employees does
be obtained at any time except tn Into the association.

I CITY Apnl 7 the three-day period Immediately

S ir a
Talks of Approval

Each director present made a 
b a sorrv-not that he The tde® ha* Pr*Tall« 1. It ap- ( short talk of approval of the or- 
but that he joined tbe that thp9p certificates. where ganizatlon. All said they were very

bohi’ î of 1929 required, must be obtained during glad of such a move to organize the
I —- . , - invert rent mill the P"11 Ux P*5,tn« period ending teachers and bands of the section.

i* hx« vrntten Carlo# January 31. but thl* is not the fact. Mayor McDonald welcomed the
. 8*cret*ry of Interior HrcortHnK to Information gleaned visitors to Brownwood and said the
i to remain m peace In from the tax collector s office. How- city will be glad to welcome them

Hunts W ife
EL PASO. Texas. April 7—<£») 

—All over Louisiana. Alabama 
and Texas he has hiked, looking 
for his wife.

”Ah1! walk ten thousand miles 
and look at every negro's face In 
dis country If It takes dat to find 
de man who run away with mah 
wife,” said Crosby Clery. 28. 
strapping Galveston negro, at the 
police station here.

Crosby went to the police sta
tion and scrutinized closely the 
face of each negro prisoner. 
"Ah've hiked all over Louisiana, 
Alabama and Texas looking for 
dat negro," he said. “Ah'm on my 
way now to California. He was 
my best friend, back In Galves
ton."

Court by Judge Duval West for con 
splracy to violate the national bank
ing act and misapplying funds and 

; making false entries in their report 
| to the comptroller of the currency.

The indictment charged 28 sepa
rate misapplications totaling $90 - 
735.36. which depleted the funds of 
the bank, the offenses occurring at 
various times from March 12, 1928, 
to July 1. 1930

Sam S. Graham drew two years 
in Leavenworth 
tional for misapplying 
conspiracy and three years addi- 
eight counts.

Gibbon T. Roberts was sentenced 
to two years In the penitentiary for 
conspiracy and a year and a day 
additional for misapplication of 
funds.

Leo Campbell and William A. Og
den were each sentenced one year 
and one day for conspiracy and in 
additional one year and one day for 
misapplication.

Alva Smith and Loyd Irvin were 
sentenced six months In McCulloch 
County jail at Brady and Miss Wil
lie Florence Yantls was fined $1,- 
000 or six months In Jail at Brady 
In connection with the same offen
ses

Two other persons Indicted. Wil
liam L. Vaughn and George D. 
Campbell, pleaded not guilty and 
charges against them were dropped. 
Vaughn and Campbell were not em
ployes of the bank but were business 
men at Brady at the time of the 
alleged defalcations.

SANTA ANNA 
WINS TENNIS 
MATCH HERE

The simple decorative efft ct of 
palms, and Easter lilies with the 
gi aceful spirea and many lighted 
candles made a beautiful sett mg for 
this Easter occasion.

A short organ prelude o f quiet 
music introduced the processional. 
"Holy, Holy, Holy,” sung by the vest- j 
ed choir as they marched to their I 
places. A short prayer led by Mr. ; 
Mayes, was followed by the response 1 
"The Lord is In His Holy Temple," i 

penitentiary for j and then the Joyous anthern, “Christ / 
funds In | is Risen" was rendered by the full ) 

choir with Miss Louise McDanie i . 
giving the solo part.

Other anthems: "Eas'.tr Hymn") 
and "In the End of the Sabbat1.!” 
with Mioses McDaniel and WiU on 
as soloists were excellent musical 
compositions and their rendition 
would have done credit to any city 
choir with any group of musical 
people for an audience Perhaps! the 
well trained full chorus becau* of 
numbers and volume, appeals u* the 
greater number of people, but the 
duet and men's quartette. “ Come 
Unto Me" given by Misses Wilson 
and McDaniel and Messrs. E.yrd, 
McCullough. Curry and McJnroe 
was beautifully sung and greatly 
enjoyed by the audience.

Mrs. McCulley Is to be cotigrat- 
ulated upon the satisfactory i esults

his money, Andy Yelan, 55, was 
found unconscious today In his 
home at Barton. His condition was
critical.

Yelan said three robbers Invaded
his home last night and demanded 
to know the hiding place of $2,000 bo 
received recently from the sale of 
real estate. He refused and the 
robbers then used a pair of pliers 
to pinch his ears and lingers until 
he lost consciousness.

SIN ANGELO M IN IS 
EXPECTED TO HEIO

SAN ANGELO. April 7—(Sp) — 
Sol Mayer, San Angelo ranchman, 
and banker, left Monday night for 
Chicago, where it is expected he will 
be elected president of the National 
Wool Marketing Corporation at tha 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
and directors on April 10. Mr. 
Mayer is a member of the executive 
committee He will have the sup
port of the Texas delegation com
posed of L W Elliott of Sonora and 
C C. Belcher and Horace Fawsett, 
both of Del Rio.

Roger GlUis of Del Rio recently
resigned as president of the Nation
al Wool Marketing Corporation, be
ing opposed to Its mohair policy He

her efforts'in behalf'“o7‘ the ' S  “ ld was “utterly disgusted with■1
Methodist choir, for although she 
has had the directorship for con
siderably less than a year general 
Interest and enthusiasm In. the 
work has increased and the spirit 
of cooperation has been marked. 
This well trained choir seemed to 
be at its best on yesterday and sang 
almost as one voice In point of time 
and harmony, and also In responsive 
understanding and attention to the 

l organist-director.

the bungling Incompetent represen. 
tat Ion afford the wool and mohair 
growers by C. B Denman, member 
of the Federal Farm Bureau, under 
whose direction these commodities 
were placed."

Sol Mayer is a ranchman and 
banker and has been engaged In 
the livestock business for forty 
years, most of the time m West 
Texas, where he has several large, 
well improved ranches and a model 
Irrigated farm. He bell-ves that the

Glee Club Selects 
Singers for State

Tryouts were held by the mem-

l fill prove that he Is a Iprer' Collector Meek points out that and their bands at any time.
Lbv tOuhnt citizen He 11 ** much better for the certificate After the meeting the directors 
'  i he i«t uhe gang which 10 **" obtained during that Jerlod went to the roof garden where a 
I V..x ir. lari as the name la then Included on good sized crowd had assembled to
i ux United Static would th,> volln<t H*La furnished election hear a concert by the Old Gray 

H m. dad. wrote Jud«*« , Marc Band- E*0*1 director directed
or ritich he called the Certificates IssttWT up to three' the Band frir'bne nlimber. 
bit inherited from his before the election can be used 

|mirdrr>d In the April 7 city election.
Applies to C’ity Only.

t« accept oilers of Persons who have become 60 since 
1 motion ptctuiv parts bull; January 1 who live In the district 
| Villa epuode which w ould outside of Brownwood can vote In 
k tun 1 inane lair. ind< - j »n>' elections by merely going to 
Ptdtmnz poverty for their proper voting boxes. It is not 

I ha vile and his seven j necessary for them to have an ex- 
lb commercializing the .emptlon certificate, as the require

ment applies only to those in cities 
to Villa by his full of 5.000 or over.

Arango Francisco Anyone who has become 21 years bers of the Brownwood High School 
I VOa Salas declared he old since January 1 can get an ex- olee Club Monday afternoon to se- 
l o i  for a “noble purpose emptlon certificate to vote up to iect the 18 girls who are to com- 
Im M,'x‘co ol a morose three days before the election. pete in the Music Division of the 
|*a Tiationai shame" by Lee Meek, tax collector, has a l- ; interscholastlc League which is to 

00:1 ready Issued a number of exemp- be held at Baylor-Belton. April 17
}*n » lew days ago tlons to Brownwood citizens. and 18. Mrs. Harold Scott, director
*7 ol charges of smug- Absentee voting In the city elec- 0( the Olee Club, said that since 

Wlicr. arrested a; tlon can be done now by going to there were 30 girls in the club, it 
1 Chihuahua, he had four the county clerk's office. Those was necessary that they have try- 
01 which he was taking who will be away on April 7 can outs t0 determine the 18 that are 

wjwri'.a Barbara, he said vote up to three days before the to make the trip.
he tarried to de- election. ' 3 • There will be between 600 and

>*»lnst followers of — ---------- ,1.000 representatives from schools
t °. a biood oath to OVKR ASSESSMENT AGAINST over the slate. The local school 

PRAIRIE COMPANY REVEALED singers have gone to the League 
WASHINGTON. April 6—(TP)—A meeting for the last two years and 

$2 291.489 over assessment against have won second place both times, 
the income of the Prairie Pipe Line "The Bridul Chorus ’ by Cowen, is 
Company of Independence. Kansas, jthe song selected by the committee

L
REPORTS 3.200

not Include those working part time, 
although the pay roll of part-time 
employees Is included In salaries and 
wages. Merchandise In stock for sale 
at the end of 1929 shows a cost value 
Of $2,086,433.

The total of 298 stores includes 
254 single-store independents. 6 
units ol 2-store multiples, and 4 

j units of 3-store multiples. There are 
also 19 units of local chains, 3 units 
of sectional chains, and 9 units of 
national chains. Sales of these three 
types of chain organizations aggre
gate $1,515,920, or 15 per cent ol the 
total retail business, while sales- 
t h e  single-store independents 
amount to $7,541,365. or 75 per cent.
These figures are based upon re
pot is received In 1930 covering the 
year 1929.

Automotive Group Leads
The automotive group takes the I

.lead In this report, with the food In the city will not be known until 
lY ll lC lC  I /-wriLkxcfc 1 Sfoop second and the general-mer-1 the census list has been checked 
I V lu o lL  V_U1 l l C o l o  chandise group third In order of|hy the County Superintendent's o f-

sales. i Vice and possibly by the State De-
The automotive group, with 68 es- j la m e n t  of Education, it la said.

The soloists for this particular 
] program. Misses McDaniel and Wil
lson. are favorites In Brownwood. who 
| give graciously of their talents for 
the pleasure of many different 
groups of people, but the inspira- 

! tional and devotional character of |
Netters from Santa Anna came ithe music on yesterday seemed to ^  

here during the week-end and took furnish appeal, which merited and I wool' produced by the
the majority of a series of tennis received sympathetic interpretation { Dealers do not care what
matches from the Brownwood Jun- jand soulful response, 
lor High school tennis aggregation, j \ special orchestial number for 
winning five of an eight match violin, clarinettes and comet fur- 
series. The Santa Anna teams are nished by young Brownwood musi- 
winners of the Coleman county in- I clans, Messrs. Parks. Brewer. Wll- 
terscholastic title and will be seen in 50m Bratton and Logan, deserved 
action here during the district meet. I the appreciation which was truly 
During the meet Leon Ward will I given it. Brownwood Is proud of such 
represent that county in singles | talent and the selections “ Andante 
and a team composed of Gipson con Moto" and "Sea Gardens" gave

National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion can be operated successfully 
If given a chance Before departing 
for Chicago. Mr: Mayer said:

“The National Wool Market*ng 
corporation is not fighting the wjo! 
houses or the buyers. All we want 
to do Is to get the most for the

growers, 
they pay

far It if they can make a profit We 
do not want to run them out of 
business, but we do want enough 
wool to get a good price for It."

Brownwood school census has 
been estimated at approximately 

children for this year as com
pared with 3.234 of last year. The 
enumeration was completed March 
31 and the announcement of the 
approximate number was made by 
Superintendent E. J Woodward fol
lowing the final check-up.

The exact number of scholastics

v , *** '  ®*D said he 
'•fcairtraaing saloon 
1 Winds. We under-

ike!SliiWh*n hep,lt1 -'telUUy intended otjy
e -The Humorist.

during the years "from 1915 to 1927 as a contest song, 
was reported to the Joint congres- The girls selected are: Sopranos, 
sional tax committee today by the Katherine Berry, Maggie Commons, 
commissioner of internal revenue. Juanita Thomason, Vaneta Yates,
__________________________ ________  Dorothy Phillips. Lena Faye Wright

'■ “  and Helen Claire Berry; Altos,
Merle Hickey. Van Ola Bailey, Eliz
abeth Blalock. Kathryn Ashcraft, 
Margaret Guthrie, Elinor Spratt. 
Rosa Van Mane, and Eveldyne Ba
ker. Olive Talbot Is the accompan
ist and Mrs. Harold Scott Is the di
rector.

< s,|n S<‘e il T r e a t m e n t  
leases i o t t o n  Y i e l d s

Pr»»»oiniraiduM t tr e a tm e n t
*** siting and di»ea

Death Penalty Plan 
For Murder Is Lost 
In Michigan Voting

N)fT
I T * .* .  Co.

t . 7 s,,u,h

3 £ « s
*-

* Pr»6ul,|f increase"

- a T j? 1 only
,^rL*rr,,,n,‘nt-■ u ,  „f

‘ ‘ -•Pot ln,i rrT.

DETROIT. April 7.—(fP)—A pro- 
.  posal backed by Governor Wilber
iOM M eM  m  Bruckcr to re-establish the death 

| penalty for murder tn Michigan was 
and produce a good stand of defeated overwhelmingly in yester- 
hcalthy plant*. In two South daT8 sprlnKdection 
Carolina trots, Cercsan seed The death penalty was alwlished 
treatment increased the In the state 84 years ago with life 
stand b j  14,4% and by 1 Imprisonment remaining as the most 
10.3%. Dust disinfectant*, severe punishment for murder, 
auch as Ceresan, in many There has not been an execution in 
case* give sufficient protec- the commonwealth for 100 years, 
tion to enable the grower to Treason Is the only offense punish- 
plant sred from a week to able by death. |

tabhshments, does a business of $2,- 
970.435, or 30 per cent of the total I 
retail business. Sales in 10 motor- j 
vehicles establishments amount to ' 
$2,072,366. and sales In 13 accessory, 
tire, and battery stores to $363,766. ; 
A total of 34 tilling stations is re -( 
ported with aggregate sales of $419,- 
103 in gas, oil, tires, and other ac
cessories. This merchandise is also 
sold in 10 garages whose total busi
ness of $103,200 includes receipts 
from repairs and storage as well as 
from sales.

Poor stores total 77 and report 
sales of $1,864,361, or 19 per cent of 
the total retail business. Of this 
number, 45 are grocery stores with 
sales of $554,008 and 23 are combi
nation stores (groceries and meats! 
with sales of $839,657. Many baker
ies which manufacture their own 
products are Included In the Cen
sus ol' Manufactures and do not ap
pear In this report.

General Merchandise
The general merchandise group, 

which includes department stores, 
dry-goods stores, general stores, and 
variety, 5-and-10, and to-a-dollar 
stores, reports sales of $1,558,831 In 
15 stores, employs the full-time ser
vice of 184 men and women, and 
pays $185,967 annually In salaries 
and wages. The 3 department stores 
report sales of $468,309, while 10 
dry goods stores, l general store, and 
1 variety, 5-ana-10, and to-a-dollar 
store report total sales of $1,000,522. 
Inventory for the group as of the 
end o f the reporting year totals 
$474,150.

The lumber and building group, 
with 18 stores and yards, reports 75 
full-time employees and a total re 
tail
group Includes lumber-yards and 
hardware, electrical, heating and

DEALER RETURNS 
FI

and DuBolse will seek the district 
doubles title.

In the matehes wish Junior High* 
Ward of 8anta Anna defeated Dy- 
rlce McDonald of Junior High 6-0 
and 6-1. Gipson, number two play
er defeated Milton Evans 6-2; 5-7; 
6-3; *J. DuBoise, number three 
singles of Santa Anna defeated Joe 
Woodward of Junior High. 6-3; 6-3; 
L. L. Evans, Junior High, fourth 
ranking player defeated M. DuBoise 
of Santa Anna. 6-3; 5-7; 8-6.

Doubles: Gipson and DuBoise 
defeated Woodward and L. L. Evans 
2-6; 8-6; 6-4; Jack Carlson and A 
Thomas of Junior High defeated 
DuBoise and Harrod of Santa Anna, 
6-3; 6-4; Earl Clements and E
Crawford defeated Wheeler and j

much pleasure to those who heard 
The one reading accorded a place 

on the program was given by Mt*s
Novalyn Price, a local artist o£ 
much ability, and was the touching 
as well as reassuring story of “The 
Mother of a Thief.” Miss Price re
ceived the interested attention of 
her audience and gave the reading 
with fine perception and interpre
tation.

A closing prayer with the response ] hua politicians.
“Lord Have Mercy" and recessional ■ Barron, for more
Onward Christian Soldiers” and years a general in

Mexican Consul At 
El Paso Planning 

To Resign Office
EL PASO. Texas. April —

Oen. Luis Mendlna Barron. 52. an
nounced today he would resign as 
Mexican consul general here. He 
said he was influenced by his age. 
ill health and the difficulties of the 
El Paso office in opposition to in
terference on the part of Chih.ua-

than twenty 
the Mexican

with the benediction pronounced by j army, said he had been offered a 
Dr. Schurman of the First Christ- j commercial position In London, he 
an church completed an interesting 1 resigned from military service in 
and inspirational hour's program. 11912 to become associated with the

1 diplomatic corps.
Voss of Santa Anna. 6-2; 9-7.

Confidence in the outlook for the 
entire automotive industry, once 
the reaction from the recent de
pression has passed, was expressed 
today by Homer Duncum. Goodyear 
dealer in Brownwood. on his re
turn from a meeting at Dallas where 
he attended an unusual business 
conference of Goodyear dealeri 
from this section of the state.

A feature of the meeting was the 
use of sound movies showing mod
ern merchandising practices, and 
throwing an Interesting side light 
as well on the airship activities of 
the Goodyear-^eppelln Corporation 
In the construction of two great 
dirigibles for the U. S. Navy at Ak- j 
ron, Ohio.

The picture, entitled "Every Third 
Wheel” centers around Perkins, an 
unsuccessful tire dealer, who scoffs 
at modern sales methods. One day 
he calls on Webster, a tire dealer 
In a neighboring town who has built 
up a substantial business and has 
made a place for himself as a lead
ing business man. As Perkins 
watches, he gets an idea why the 
other man has succeeded.

A customer comes In and Webster 
inquires about his driving needs, 
road conditions, how long he expects

One reason Oaiidhl In a bath- 
| towel is so trusted by the Indian 
masses Is because everybody can see 
he has nothing up his sleeve.— 
Virginian-Pilot.

All work and no play makes jack, 
a dull Joy.—Virginian-Pilot.

Earn And Finger 
Tips Partly Torn 

O ff By Robbers
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Ohio. April 7 

—(VP)—His ears and finger tips 
partly tom off by robbers who 
tortured him in an effort to locate

FORT WORTH. Texas. April 6— 
TP)—Harry O. Kincaid, former em
ploye In ti«e loans and discounts 

1 department of the First National 
Bank was sentenced today to two 
years In Leavenworth penitentiary 

| on a plea of guilty to four oounts of 
1 misapplication of funds and false 
entry to cover losses, involving a 

I shortage of more than $1,000.

YOU M ADE HIM  AN A R T IS T
Your exacting taate. your knowUdge of what, 

yon Hk*. haa made our expert coffee blender an 
artiat e k o u  •kill ta aa accurate, whoee touch is aa 
light aa that o f a famous portrait painter.

Six different eoffre. -a ll taryin* in six*, weight 
and quality—comprise the All Gold blend.

Each must be in EXACTLY the righ t,

to keep his car. He makes sure that 
customer gets the right tire. He business of $1,141,443. This getg ^  a Sl, £ rtwlst demonstration

machine and shows the resiliency
. ___. . . . . o f  the fabric used In quality tires,

^ pV bUpinnnino m u« .im iu^: how theV wlu strep* and snap back 
establishments which manufacture lnto PlaCp and 80 stand up over 
building materials are included in 
the Census of Manufactures and do 
not appear In this report.

The furniture and household 
group totals 14 stores, employs 70

rough roads. Webster explains the 
traction and non-skid qualities 
which a tire tread furnishes. He 
urged regular tire Inspection to 
avoid road trouble.

The unsuccessful dealer learns

Fad into a huge machine capable of mixing 
1500 pound* avory 20 minute*, them must not bn 
(ha variation of an « « v »  in any ef the aix blend
ed ooffaaa.

Think of the scientific accuracy, the infinite 
o n  involved in that operation t

It ia bacauaaof that peinetalnng accuracy that 
All Gold ia atony* good. . .  atony* the anara... 
always preciealy what you like.

All Gold whan you patrhara ooffh

__   full-time people, and does a business t
ton days rarlier than would The proposal that an electric chair 0f $595,656. Furniture stores sell;* aHv.-rtutnc hut" nines conv

otherwise be safe without treatment. ^  up tn the state prison at $390.199' of this total In nine .tores.!
Ceresan u easily and quickly applied Jackson was defeated in a state-wide Eating Places

■s a dust. Harmless to  seed and safe to  referendum by a majority which The 34 restaurants and other eat-

4 Ida.. * *nd con-

''*er. Seed may be treated now or right 
before planting. Seed grains may also

____ _ “ * treated with Ceresan to control
’ ,e» caused 1.. ,n," u  ■“ «! increase yield*. U*e three

ounce, per bushel of oee,| c.u..nt o*t» 
and barley; two ounces per bushel of 
*eed wheat.

r*$u

it 'probably will reach 55.000.
In contests for state office. Repub

lican candidates won over their 
Democratic opponent* by large ma- 
poritles.

| and position and scheduling to fit 
(into his selling campaign.

In the story Perkins Is convinced
tng p aces In Brownwood employ 76 of th,  lmportance of improving his 

an,d do * business merchandising, goes bark to apply 
of $293,747. This volume of business the prlnclples in his own place.
is exclusive of meals served in din- ________ _________
lug rooms operated by hotels and

Former Mayor Charles Bowles of boarding houses and of lunchesI S  early
J r:JOr

M  wheat, rye, millet and sorghum*, i Detroit was defeated in an attempt 
One pound, 75c; fire pounds, $5.00* I at a political comeback. He ran 
Ask us for prices an larger quantities, against Judge John P. Schallen for

* C°. Peerless Drug Co.
“ riiwnwoog, Texas

Judge of the Recorder's Court. 
Bowles resigned from the bench to 

1 run for Mayor 18 months ago. He 
was elected and then waa recalled 
from office after serving six months. 
In yesterday's election he sought to 
regain hi* place on the bench.

served in drug stores. The total pay 
roll of the 34 restaurants and eating
places is $49,936.

Other large business classifica
tions shown in detail In this report 
are drug stores, feed stores, and 
radio and music stores.

This report is a comprehensive 
picture of the retail business in 
Brownwood and is part of the first | charge had

PRELIMINARY HEARING FOR
TAHOKA MAN SET FOR TODAY

TAHOKA. Texas. April 6—<JP)— 
Preliminary hearing was expected 
today for J. A. Bonds. 40, who sur
rendered to officers after the fatal 
shooting yesterday of J. O. White 
at Brownfield. White was shot a* 
he sat In a cafe drinking coffee. 
Bonds mad# no statement and no
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/f II ould Take an Average l pholstery Shop Over One 

Year to Fill Our H ard Week Order for Thin

3-Piece Suite
Hi - Iiu.th.i- -eiLal lOliai «• s•!•■ >rt urn - ~ £

\\ i ,! V\, On * *' ‘>1, <91
Room Suite* atom- bring* you » fine 'Hite at great *av 
m g s ' TU- Davenport Pull up and liutton-lmck Chair are 
upholstered mi two-tom. Jacquard velour with reversible 
cushion* o f tapestry. *1.75 Weekly

M ILLIONS W ILL  SAVE MILLIONS

SPECIAL 
Drug Items

USTERINE. Regular
$1.00 Value..........................................
JERGENS LOTION,
Regular 50c V alu e .............................
HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND
CREAM, Regular 50c Value........... .
MONETTE S SANITARY
NAPKINS, package of 12..................
KOTEX, SANITARY NAPKINS,
package of 12.......................................
SYRINGE, combination with Hot Water Bot
tle, choice of colors, green, pink and £ Q  
blue. Special P rice ............................  U*/C
LISTERINE, Tooth Paste, 1 H
regular 25c value........................................*•%»
VOUGAY FACE POWDER, OQ
regular 80c value........................................slJrC

63c
34c
29c
19c•

29c

Tre-Jur FACE POWDER, with Vanity. 9 Q
Regular 39c each. Special, both for. . . .

ALUMINUM HEALTH COOKER
4-«tlA liT  stZT

Girls’ Tub 
Dresses

Sne Spring Style*

2 For $l.oo
Attractive wash frocks in 
print* and plain colors. >200 
values. Sloes 2 to 8.

New Creepers
Fine Tsbfa.l Rmadidoth 

Hand Embroidered!

59c
F i n e  t*UH?Ity. f .t n t r o l o i  
I ' r o i d c l o  th r i nk .  bl ue ,  
m i i i t .  t an.  
nhltr R'tomyNUt«» # tO 12
month* A treat 
for baby?

Lawn Mowers
lakeside Quality! Knar 

Keen-fit Min* Blades'

$6-95
H a l l  be irinc 
Muvtif, with 
four 14 • inch 
biatlv*. Quiet and t*bv to 
r u n  l»-lm h  
blade Hist*

Smart Curses
Vsloes Like These Help 
Millions have Mellon.:

$1.00
Smart' X.-vr! 
1> I f f e r e n t !  
Style wu.l col
or. for .-wring 
.■•'Hum,» E»-
, .  llmt tstialUy 
and werkman- ahlp.

JR.000 Palm Ready for 
Active Young Illkem:

Scout Shoes
■ady to 
Hiker.'

$1.69
//V

uine ‘ no-nmrk” 
r o m b ♦ n atlon 
•ole. Will out
wear any ordi
nary leather

Percolators
Krinlar *1.5# Vamrs! Special 

For Ward Week!

89c
Attractive j»cr- 
rulatora. Pull 2 
uuart oapacity. 
Real values at
this price.

3-pc. Sauce Set
Enormous Ward Week Pur

chasing Power Does It!

59c
Per Set

A I u in i n ii m 
Satire - 1'ann 
1 1 1-2 and 2
qu ar t  /« A
ft redit bargain
f o r  Wa r d  
Week'

Boys’ Undies
■its 
Insos

3 ,0’  SI
tthlrtir Union Saits of 

Good Qualitv Nainsook'

Packed full «»f 
Weir! Ail strain 
point** »mrtnuk
ed. Kui t t r d 
b a c k  ins* rts. 
Sixes from B to It.

Men’s Socks
One (.Inner and You Knn.r 
These Are Real Bargains!

3 Pairs

50c
Assorted pat
terns and col
or*. Mfrccria^d 
top* toe*. Hud h*»eh» i:«wnfkr 
SMo value. Sflfcea 
1o to 12

—

Men’s Sturdy 
Work Shoe

Solid Leather llrel

S2.59
ktohoMmr eqk>r a-tan uppers. 

. i£k leather Mies, solid leather
Slse* 8>a to 11.

■ Open Saturday Night!

Electric
Toaster

I f ith Cord nnd Plug

SLOG
9.000 for Ward Week. Toasts
t -vo slices at once. Midi mine 
wire heating element.

Men’s Shirts 
and Shorts

liny for Summer

3For $ 1 .0 8
Athletic stya? Shirt* Swiss 
rib- -rayon trimming. Broad
cloth and Madras Short*.

The words “Greatest,” “ Biggest” and “ Rest” have been so misused they have 
tremendous that the word “ Greatest” M l’ ST be used. Because this IS the GRt.l| 
BOO stores reaching from Maine to California, from Michigan to the Gulf, withini 
ALL stage this great event at the same time—offering values made possible 
Ward A Co. No wonder we say ‘ The Greatest Sale in America”—no wonder we

—“ Come! Buy! Save!’*'

EEQZ
Longwear Sheets

"The.v're Still Good Alter 459 
Launderings." Save Buyer for 
Illinois Hospital:

Ea.
—And in Ward Wet Vou Save 
20c on Every Sheet You Buy!
Think of it! This hospital rec
ord 1* equal to over ten years of 
family use! It s real economy to 
buy Lonewear Sheets—so firm, 
smooth and white. Tlvese are 
81x90 Inches, all hemmed and 
bleached!

PiUow Caeca
Four fur $9c

III

lit

TTTJ

.I

in

Compare These With 
Any J»4 Shoes Anywhere 

in America
They Look Like Shorn . . . 
They'll IVeor l.ike $.} Shorn!

I

I
Ili,

III.J |i.i 

l/fj fi
!i!<: i

If

u

Sport Oxfords 
and One. Straps $2.98

X o Wonder We Sell Over 6,000,000 P,T,r» 
in One Year With Such I '(dues An Thcne!

SPO R T O X FO R D S with genuine “ YVaverlv”  
sport sole, and Goodyear welt. Ueige calf 
grain, in popular “ Perforated** style. Sizes 
8  1 i  to 7.

ONG STR A PS of sea sand Ixigi kid, or black, 
dull kid. Graceful new perforated designs. 
Sm.-irt reptile trimming. Covered heels. Sizes 
8 1-2 to 7.

yaV
Three Sett 
Tone Cana 
Illuminate 
___Ni/PUr1
Hu m -in 5

y o *  *
,5  Vie*M l

Only Ward1

chassis
contr

assu"

oiled-

cabinet lia»>

Auto Battery
Blaser!"
1 year:

$5.95

Famous “Trail Blaser' " 
Guaranteed for 1 year:

76c on Your 
Old Battery 

The Trull BUS- er Is superior to 
riss)' batteries 
esUtnu lor as

of. .<

ar-.-W i® CENTER AT ADAMS

C h e ck  Y o u r  N eeds! Bring T̂ 1'
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Here’s the Hr.it If on nr Paint You Can Hu if

Zinc-lte Paint

5-foot I*addt*r« 
mad** from sea
soned IunilH-r. 
Bflired to stand 
firmly. Wide 
steps and j*ail 
shelf.

27-in. Diapers
Birdseye—AH Hemmed and

Ready for Use! 
DOZEN

Our m
’iy  :*

“ It Covers Better, Lasts Longer, 
and Costs Less," Say Enthusias
tic Users of This Famous Paint! 
And It’s Guaranteed to Cover 400 
Square Feet per Gallon, 2 Coats.

$ 1.0 0
Fully bleached, 
soft, absorbent 
cotter* cloths. 
Cannot Irritate 
baby's skin. 12 
in a sanitary 
package.

Gal. Corselet
Regular $1.98 Value 

Special for Ward Week!

You can't buy better paint pro
tection than Zlnc-Ite! We know, 
because It's scientifically tester! 
at every step! It  spreads so eas
ily, and covers so well that any 
home owner can use It! Ward's 
guarantee It to wear longer than 
any similar paint made at any
p w  . . . .

$ 1.00
Kayon - striped 
poplin in flesh 
color. Boned In
ner belt with 
loop supporters.

3-Piece Suite
I t  took three leading fu rn itu re m anufacturer* to furm  I 
Ms  with thi- W a rd  W eek value lcadur' A ', 

tremendous buying ]><Mur to b rin g  vou this saving o f  

2.5 per cen t! T h e  Red, Client, and Dresser r»r \ h iiH v ar, 

in combination walnut, with Oriental walnut and l i in f-  

eye maple overlays. A, bargain 1

M I L L I O N ' S ,  W I L L  {SAVE M ILLIO N S
Boys’ Overalls

We Bought 86,000 Palm to 
Give You This Savin*!

Axminister 
!K12 Rugs /

Scdmless! All Wool ^

S24.95
Beautiful Rugs of close, even 
weave. Lovely designs, soft 
rich colors.

me
rch

6 9 9 5

denied by H c  A !

es and Installed!
^  Thc M°narch-8 3-Screen - Grid 
| ■ 8 c'ear* tich tone is perfectly
^  V'ty’ and its walnut veneer
L suPefb radio value!

*****

«S!5
Because Riversides give greater 
Mileage and Safety. For 20 years 
they've given tire satisfaction to 
millions of motorists! They’re 
backed by an unlimited guaran
tee. And Riverside prices are 
still the lowest In our tire his
tory! Free tire mounting service.

6-PLY r iv e r s id e s
29x4.40 Balloons $7.15

4-PLY RIVERSIDES 
29x4.40 Balloons, $4.95

“ SUPER-SERVICE” 
RIVERSIDES 

29x4.40 Balloons, $8.20
All Other Size* at Propor
tionate Saving*! Save on 
Tire* During Ward Week!

■afi

36-Inch Muslin
Bif Buying Power Makes This 

Low Price Possible!

Ward’s bought 
400.000 yards of 
this fine quality 
bleached Muslin 
to sell at low 
price in Ward 
Week!

Boys’ Shirts
Guaranteed Fast Color 
Broadcloth! 89c Values!

Felt Base 
l 9x12 Rugs

They're Waterproof

S4.95
Stain-proof! For kitchen or 
dining room. Heavy enamel 
surface on thick felt base.

All new Spring 
patterns. Qual
ity that wean.
Sizes 12 to 14 IPt I
Guaranteed fast 
color*.

Kerosene # 
Oil Range 3

Seminole Windsor j

$34.95
6-burner cooking top. roomy, 
built-in oven!

So M Down. SI.25 Weekly

6-Pound 
Electric Iron
(iuaranteed 1 Year

$1.00
All (lie features of $3.50 
Irons! Beveled sole plate 
back rest, easy grip handle.

Th.se Bone- 
Miadtr Boys* 
Overall** a l l l l  
built atrong L r || 
double w e a r !  
Sturdy b l u e  
denim Biz. s 6 to

Wash Suits
Brother and Sister Suita 

and Dretbaea

$ 1 .0 0
Made of pon
gee. and rayon 
an d  c o t t o n  
ere pan. N e a-. I n t e r e s t  ing 
vtylos. Sizes 2 
n> 6 years.

Bargain Table

Shoes
$ + 8 8

Straps, T ies, Pum ps; 

Satins. Patent anti dull 
•Ki.ls, Black and Rrown*. 

All Sire* K fprts 'P H

Cannon Towels
Extra Heavy, Ilighlv Absorb

ent! Bargains at

5 For 89c
Doublt l o o p  
Turkish To we la 
— with fast-col - 
Or borders Sizo 
22x44 inches. A 
big value!

Motor Oils
100% Fore Pennsylvania Oils.

of medium grade.

5-Gallon
Medium

$3-49

Paint Brush
4-Inch Wari-Pct. and 

Guaranteed Wnrth $121.9

B R O W N W O O D

$ 1 * 0 0
100% Chines* 
brlatle*. B*ke- 
lli. *•( V*r- nl«h • Ensni.l 
Brush. |1 Buy at Ward'* dur- 
I n g Wa r d  
Week!

Cretonnes
Gay Floral rattems tor 
Drapes and Cartainsl 

YARD

Ever - popular, ever practical cretonnw I n 
bold, vivid de- Man*. 14 Inches wide! Regular 25c a yard qual
ity! * *

We Bought Two But I Train! ondfy of the

Windsor Washer
For Ward W eek!! One of the largest washer 

orders on record
And the Price for Ward Week 
Only -Save* You I ’p to $501

Think of it! The famous Windsor 
Gym tor Washer Is yours during 
Ward Week at a saving of $30 to 
$501 This is a special purchase 
and a special price for this great 
sale—so get your Washer NOW1

Here Are It* Feature*!

1. Genuine Lovell Wringer,
‘i . Shining Green Porcelain 

Enamel Tub.
,'L (5 to  N Sheet Tub Capacity. 
♦. Tri-Vnix* A gita tor---h ard  on 

d irt , 4'a»_v on clothes!

Remember! This Offer for Ward 
Week Only! Own* Tomorrow

ou  as a S h opp in g  G uide!

1 t
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Milton Ragsdalt
when an automobile crushed into a 
ditch near McKinney. His wife and 
her sister. Miss MabeUe Cofiey from 
Poff, Okla., were Injured seriously. 
Six other persons were injured 
slightly.

present and those who attended said 
it was our of the biggest dinners
they had ever seen spread at a com
munity meeting

During the aitemoon Rev J M. 
Co per, pastor of tile Melwood Ave
nue Baptist church and Rev J M. 
Parker, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist church addressed the meeting. 
.During the day songs were led by 
1 .ulher Wilson, choir director oi hte 
Calvary church. A class of choir 
si ngers were also at the meeting.

At the evening strvice Rev. W. L. 
Daniel, pastor of the Friendship 
Cluirch. delivered a sermon.

Cake Demonstration 
Given by Sponsor at 

Meeting o f Mag Club
Letter to McDonald Discusses Fire 

Causes, With Reference to $33,733 
Extra Insurance Cost in Brown wood

Form er Citizei 
Brownwood, ls
Friends here have t 

hdeath of Milton J 
early day musician new 
away at his home ut 
night. He resided Ut 
number of years ago 
Uving m DaliaT

—J was a
live of P. C. and Hart

A letter to Mavor O W McDMl-+---------------------------------
.Id from J W Dc Wee* state nnf||||lj PfllllUTV [01111 U

< first insurance commissioner, with H m lH I l  [illIIIV 
relerence to the 12 per cent bad U , ,U , ,n  J U U m  1 1 0 0 ,1

s - s f f  * 22:  CLUB BBlfS MAY ENTERlitres and the need of educational u u u u  ^ '
1 work far their prevention, and calls O i l  T r T r i l l t lP  P flt lT r C T
attention to the fact that the pen- ^ L t  t L L U l l l b  LUnl I L J  I

' alty that Brownwood must bear this
vear means that the citizen;, must ...........  ,  ̂ “----- - .

(pay out approximately *33.133 In All 4-H club bov* ini Brown countv 
excess insurance premiums. The are p,lK*l>le to enter the calf feeding 
letter is in part as follows demonstration and contest which

Three Mata Fire tauere »»>> and coixlmur
Since the first day of this year until March 1 193  ̂ according to

tins department has been making A*eiL L ° T Clntfln All
a special study ot the conditions m c} ub *W» who wish to enter the 
the different cities and towns of “
Texas pertaining to the cause of S i  «2 *eJ w
fires that have occurred therein. and eutulr^atated

r u L  ^  J Z l  Mr Griffin. Any boy In the roun- 
between the ages of 12 and 2i made to the department show that can en,er th(. A ^

carelessness; over-insunuwe. and und„  12 ali0 enU>r the
incendiarism perhaps are the three u assurrd of th,  a.^ stan«
main causes of our heavy annual (rf ^  older ^ m b er  of ^  lam- 
fire waste. jly

Careless fires are the result of ' demonstration ,n feeding
failure to keep down the many lire rlltve8 „  not planned tor the pur- 
hazards that are .«  common m the aI1 the calvfs m the
average home and place of businesa. Fort Worth stock show and 
As an illustration we call your at- winning the county contest does not 
tention to the fact that a great depend on winning at the Fat Stock 
many fires are caused by careless show A big one day show of the 
smokers the use. or misuae. of calves m Brownwood after the 
matches: defecUve chimneys and (jemonstration is finished is planned 
flues; defective wiring and elec- and the calves will be shipped tc 
tncal appliances, gas. and improper market after the show 
gas connections, the improper use Mr Grifftn is pleased with the 
of kerosene and gasoline accumu- response already given bv the bovi 
lation of empty boxes, trash and of the county and savs alreadt 
rubbish; spontaneous combustion, enough boys have enrolled to leec 
and the like. about two carloads of calves Hi

Over -insurance a numbw of other boy* toenroll at once.
"Over-insurance as a general rule. Each boy in the contest mav 

results from either of two causes, feed two calves except those bovi 
First the failure to know property who have successfully fed calves be- 
values and second, it seems that fore and they may feed more that 
some agents are more interested in two this year
the commission they receive than It is thought that a calf project 
they are in the welfare or their ’ will be about the most profitable 
community Over-insurance no , work the club boys can do tht 
doubt can be classed as one of the j year, savs Mr Griffin. Feeding o 
greatest moral hazards, and where j  calves for market will be the mos 
the property is over-insurance en- i profitable work for the boys ant 
courages carelessness on the pnrt o f 1 is one of the few projects at presen 
the assured And. m some instances1 that can be carried out profitabli 
where the assured is hard-pressed and if carried out correctly wil 
financially will result in a sale for mean a profit to every boy who en 
profit to the insurance company, .ters the demonstration, he said.

"In order that we may impress ___  -  ♦ -----------
upon you. your city officials and 1 V ° x  ,s
the citizens of your city, the im- *XCI SED ACCOUNT ILLNES: 
portance of fire prevention, we wish ! AUSTIN. Tex.. April 6—iVP'—Re 
to call your attention to the lact * Presentative O n  of Paris was ex

of people from Brownwood and oth
er places attended an all day meet
ing at the Friendship church in that 
community Sunday.

During the morning service Dr 
Thomas H Taylor, president o f
Howard Payne College, and T. R. 
Havins of the Education Depart
ment of the college, spoke in inter
est of the college. A good collection 
for that size community was taken 

emergency

vith the members making re- i „ , _ (/p)_ Tile regiment of 12th
of work done since the last unjied States Cavalry was encamped _ __ ___
Meeting. today at Fort Ringgold for eightI Brownwood. He

A. D. Petty, sponsor, gave a days 0f maneuvers. Companies A 
demonstration and after the and R machine gun and Headquar- 
was linlshed It was served to tprs companies from Fort Brown, 
present. were under command of Col. Fran-

els D. Glover. They were Joined by 
iTON FIREMAN INJURED Companies E and F of Fort Ringgold 
FATALLY IN AUTO .M18 HA I’ for the annual Inspection and ma-

____  neuvers. Major Oeneral Wtnans.
CINNEY. Texas, April 6—i/P. Eighth Corps Area commander, was 
R Evans. 37. Houston fire-1 present to observe military tactics 
was injured fatally yesterday used In the maneuvers.

“ A targe number of specific cases 
have been brought to the attention 
of the Fanners' Seed Loan Office. 
U. S. Department oi Agriculture. St. 
Louis. Mo. where iarmers who have 
made application for seed, livestock 
and agricultural rehabilitation loan, 
and. alter having their applications 
approved by this oil ice have used 
a part or all of the monye advanced 
to them lor expenditures ottier than 
for which they were authorized by 
law." writes T. Weed Haney ao- 
mlnistralive officer in charge of the 
St. Louis office, in an announce
ment to the Brown county drou'h 
committee Like announcements 
were sent to all committees in the 
drouth arra.

Mr Haney tn hi* announcement 
emphatically urges the farmers to 
cooperate with the department by 
following the conditions of their ( 
applications His further announce- , 
mem is as follows

"All the funds ad\ anted to the J 
farmers by the U. S. Government' 
must be used ror the purpose for 
which they were approved and also | 
granted. Flagrant misuse of these 
funds will not be tolerated

"It has also been reported to his 
office from some sections of the ot- 
ricial seed loan territory attached | 
to the St. Louis office, that the U | 
S Government does not serious'.- 
contemplate the collection of these 
loans when they are due this fall. 
Such reports should be corrected at 
once, since this office is already 
making extensive plans lor collec
tion of these loans

"Loans made by the U S Gov
ernment from the *45.000.000 ap
propriation as well as the *20.000 - 
000 fund, are secured by a first 
mortgage on the 1931 crop and it 
will be unlawful for any mortgagor 
to sell any part of this crop with
out applying the proceeds of such 1 
sales to the note held by the Fed
eral Government Payment eg these 
loans must be made from the pro
ceeds of the first crops sold. Any 
violation of the foregoing will be 
severely prosecuted

FOR SALE— 5 week* old 
pullet* from 250 egg hens. 
$25 per hundred. Brown- 
wood Hatchery. P h o n e  
1893. i

to add to the *10.000 
fund for the college

At noon dinner was served to all*

lo n o o g ai

The Wonderful Premium* We Are Giving FREE with each New Sub
scription or Renewal to The Banner-Bulletin. These are articles that are 
useful around the home, and something that you will be proud to own.

WE GIVE THEM TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

Have already taken advantage of this GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
the Best Weekly Newspaper in Central West Texas.

TEXAS TRUCK 
CROPS HARD 

HIT OF LATE

Look What We Give You FretYou, too, can make a good investment by subscribing or 
renewing your subscription to The BANNER-BULLETIN. 
If you are now taking the paper, send this one to a friend 
or relative. They will enjoy reading “ ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE WEEK THURSDAY.”

with each new subscription or renewal to
BANNER-BULLETIN.

Regular $1.00 Retail Value
that the 12 per cent Bad Fire R e - i fused Irom attendance indefinitely 
cord Charge your city is receiving i*n hou*e of representatives to- 
this year means that your citizens» ^  account of serious illness. He 
will pay out approximately S33 - reported til at his home In 
733 00 tn excess insurance premium* Parl-S

ar annual fire loss is a l o c a l ------------------.---------------------------------
problem and is one that n;
solved by the local city officials, I P i n  PTf l AAAPU JULIfl 
with the op era tion  of their cm - fljjlU  d  Umf l u l l  " NU 
tens. The remedy by which our fire
losses can be greatly reduced will be IAjniPC"PTIf)ll [HID
found in the application of better fflLjluLJ I Hill LllU
engineering educaUon. and enforce-

WITH IB G O T M
"The engineering remedies for Interesting Account of ArgnUne’s 

fire loss include the proper con- Relief Given by Dallas Woman,
structlon of bulldingv. proper heat- Mrs Laura Burnett, of 5419 Llnd-
ing and lighting apparatus, exits, sley. Dallas. Texas. Phone 3-3578. is 
fire extinguishing equipment and another prominent Dallas resident 
the like. who has found great relief from her

"All of these depend on educa- sufferings in the Argotane treat- 
tion—education of every man worn- Iment In a recent conversation 
an and child in the hazards of j with the Argotane representative, 
matches, cigarettes gas. electricity Mrs Burnett, who makes her home 
and other things of every day use; with her sons and does expert pho- 
education of all citizens to demand to-tinting, gave the following ac- 
proper buildings, equipment, laws, count of her case: 
and enforcement. " i have been bothered with acid

"Every city and town should have stomach for the past five or six 
a fire marshal who is capable and years. I just could not eat acid 
efficient tn the perlormance of his things at all and I had to be very 
duties and the city or town that careful what I did eat If I ate 
does not have such a man for fire cakes or pies or anything of that 
marshal will no doubt continue to j sort. X certainly would have to pav 
have fires in the future caused by ! for lt afterward in suffering Sweet 
the failure of the people to keep soured on my stomach five
their homes and places of business mlnut*s after drinking, 
free from the many fire hazards knfw ^  fauJly elimination
that arise daily therein. The fire was the ^use  of my troubles and I 
marshal should have the support alwa, ,  tat'n  medicines, but it
and cooperation of the city offic ia l ftnally got where the medicine 
and lus citizens, and without this hurt tnJitead of ^
his efforts will be in vain. ■ T

AUSTIN Texas. April 7—iy*»l — 
Texas truck crops suffered a severe 
wetback during March because of 
temperatures which averaged from 
lour to six degrees below normal, a 
report released today by the bureau 
vf agricultural economics, division 
of crop and livestock estimates, re
vealed

"Nat only were temperatures too 
low for proper growth but occas
ional frost* ranging from light to 
heavy killed or cut back tender 
vegetables, thinning stands and in 
many cases necessitating replant
ing.” the report said

Snap beans declined 24 points to 
an average condition of 5S per cent 
April 1. Cantaloupes experienced a 
decline of 31. green com 19 pomtw 
cucumbers 11 points; Irish potatoes 
20 points: tomatoes 17 points.

Strawberries, the report said 
were reported at S2 per cent, or an 
advance of two points over a month 
ago

Texas watermelon acreage is ex
pected to be cut by about four per 
cent, the report said.

for one subscription or renewal 
ONE YEAR $1.00

ONE PAIR OF HIGH GRADE 8-INCH

with each new subscription or renewal to 
The Ranner-Bulletin. One Year— $1.00

Coy McIntosh Ships 
25 Polo Ponies To 
New York Markets One set of Three Scissors 

Regular $1.50 valueCoy McIntosh local polo dealer 
shipped 25 head of hones to Long 
Island yesterday where they will be 
offered during the spring market 
of polo horses to players In the New 
York clubs. Mr McIntosh has been 
training the hones for some time 
and when they were shipped all 
were in good condition and ready to 
begin playing

Mr. McIntosh has been shipping 
to New York for several years and 
has established a reputation among 
the New York buyers for bringing 
good stock to the market each 
spring

RF.SOLUTION COMMENDING U
8 DEPT A.. PASSES HOUSE
AUSTIN. Tex., April 6.—(Jp\—A 

resolution commending the United 
States Department of Agriculture for 
it* work in making a soil erosion 
survey in Texas and requesting the 
work be continued as adopted by the 
House today. It was introduced by 
Representative Coltrin of Mathis.

with each subscription or 
renewal— TW O YEARS

Indian Creek Mail 
Will Become Daily 

Delivery in Wee

FOR SALE— 5 weeks old 
pullets from 250 egg hens. 
$25 per hundred. Brown
wood Hatchery. P h o n e  
1893.

YOU CAN GET ENTHER OR ALL OF THESE PREMIUMS 
— ASK US ABOUT THEM—

(Coupon)

Effective April 13 1931. mail ser
vice on the Star Route to Indian 
Creek will be daily six days a week ! 
instead of Monday. Wednesday and j 
Friday as in the past. This service j 
Is to Indian Creek via Ridge roar j 
and returns by Coggm school av j 
the regular Indian Creek route a? | 
carried out in the past

Thl* service will speed up mail 
i-ervlce in the southern section of ! the county and will be of great help 
to people of the communities In | that aecUon. lt ls said. !

(Name)
hereby subscribe to The Banner
period of ..............................  ,or

(years)
find my check enclosed (I ........A Weak Spine

Sign the Coupon at the side. . .Be sure to give the correct name and address, also whether 
it is a renewal or new subscription. . .and send to us with your remittance.

This is your opportunity to have and get the BEST WEEKLY RURAL NEWSPAPER IN 
BROWN COUNTY. . .  It carries al Ithe local and foreign news. . along with news corres
pondence from most every community in Brown county.

fUrcr t
causes both physical and mental weak 
ness .. loss of health .., loss of mem 
ory . . .  and discouragement.

•Town) '
Indicate with an (X) the premium 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( »
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND

ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHI 
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS
1 SET OF 3 EVER8HARP SCISMH
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( >

“ REMOVES THE PAIN”
t all today for spinal analysis and ex* 
■nation . . .  there Is no obligation. The BANNER - BULLETIIt Dotting tJp Nlehts, Backache, 

droguent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv- soan-M or Burning, dua to functional Bladder irritation, in acid condition#. makes you feel tired, depressed and diacouraged, try the Cyetex Teat. Works fast, starts circulating thru the system In lt  minutes Praised by 
jlisussnti for rapid and positive action. Don't give up. Try Crete* (pronounced gise-text today, under the irpa Clad Guarantee. Musi quickly 
allay tboso conditions. Improve root

W. A. BURNEY Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown County 
BROWNWOODPHONE 3


